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Lord have mercy. 

To you is the 
power, and the 
glory, and the 
blessing, and 
the honor 
forever, 
AMEN.  
Emmanuel our 
God and our 
King. 

لك القوة و 

المجد و 

البركة و 

العزة إلى 

األبد آمين ، 

يا عمانوئيل 

 .إلهنا و ملكنا

 .يارب ارحم

Thoak te ti 
gom nem pi 
oa oo nem pi 
esmoo nem 
pi a mahi sha 
eneh: ameen 
Emmanoo eel 
pennooti pen 
ooro 
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To you is the 
power, and 
the glory, 
and the 
blessing, and 
the honor 
forever, 
AMEN. My 
Lord Jesus 
Christ.  

لك القوة و 

المجد و 

البركة و 

العزة إلى 

األبد آمين ، 

ياربى يسوع 

 . المسيح

Thoak te ti 
gom nem pi 
oa oo nem pi 
esmoo nem 
pi a mahi 
sha eneh: 
ameen 
Pachois Isos 
Pi ekhristos: 



My   Good   
Saviour. 
My    
strength     
and my     
praise   is   
God who 
became my 
Salvation. 

مخلصى 

.  الصالح قوتى

وتسبحتى هو 

الرب و قد 

صار لى 

خالصا ً 

 .مقدساً 

pasoateer 
en 
aghathosTa 
gom nem pa 
esmoo pe 
Epchois: af 
shoapi nee 
ev soateeria 
efowab. 
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power, and the 
glory, and the 
blessing, and 
the honor 
forever, 
AMEN.  

لك القوة و 

المجد و 

البركة و 

العزة إلى 

 األبد آمين ، 

Thoak te ti 
gom nem pi 
oa oo nem pi 
esmoo nem 
pi a mahi 
sha eneh: 
ameen 

Our Father Who 
art in Heaven; …….. 

أبانا الذى فى السموات 

 ........ليتقدس أسمك 
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 .مقدساً 

pasoateer 
en 
aghathosTa 
gom nem pa 
esmoo pe 
Epchois: af 
shoapi nee 
ev soateeria 
efowab. 



To you is the 
power, and the 
glory, and the 
blessing, and 
the honor 
forever, 
AMEN.  

لك القوة و 

المجد و 

البركة و 

العزة إلى 

 األبد آمين ، 

Thoak te ti 
gom nem pi 
oa oo nem pi 
esmoo nem 
pi a mahi 
sha eneh: 
ameen 

Our Father Who 
art in Heaven; …….. 

أبانا الذى فى السموات 

 ........ليتقدس أسمك 



FIRST THIRD 

SIXTH 

NINTH ELEVENTH 

HOUR 



>/ 



>/ 



 النبوات

باسم اآلب واإلبن 

والروح القدس اله 

 .واحد، آمين

نبوات الساعة األولى 

من ليلة الجمعة 

العظيمة من البصخة 

بركتها . المقدسة

 .علينا، آمين

THE PROPHECIES 

In the name of the 

Father, and the 

Son, and the Holy 

Spirit, one God. 

Amen. 

The prophecies of 

the First hour of 

Friday Eve of the 

Holy Pascha week.  

May its blessings 

be with us. Amen 



 ( : – 

 

English 



 

 



A reading from the Book of (JEREMIAH) The Prophet, 

may His blessings be with all, AMEN. 

(8:17-22 & 9:1-6) 

"For behold, I will send serpents among 

you, vipers which cannot be charmed, and 

they shall bite you," says the LORD. I 

would comfort myself in sorrow; My heart 

is faint in me. Listen! The voice, the cry of 

the daughter of my people from a far 

country: "Is not the LORD in Zion? Is not 

her King in her?" "Why have they 

provoked Me to anger with their carved 

images-with foreign idols?" "The harvest 

Arabic 



is past, the summer is ended, and we are 

not saved!" For the hurt of the daughter of 

my people I am hurt. I am mourning; 

Astonishment has taken hold of me. Is 

there no balm in Gilead, is there no 

physician there? Why then is there no 

recovery For the health of the daughter of 

my people? Oh, that my head were waters, 

and my eyes a fountain of tears, that I 

might weep day and night for the slain of 

the daughter of my people! Oh, that I had 

in the wilderness a lodging place for 



travelers; that I might leave my people, and 

go from them! For they are all adulterers, 

an assembly of treacherous men. "And like 

their bow they have bent their tongues for 

lies. They are not valiant for the truth on 

the earth. For they proceed from evil to 

evil, and they do not know Me," says the 

LORD. "Everyone take heed to his 

neighbor, and do not trust any brother; for 

every brother will utterly supplant, and 

every neighbor will walk with slanderers. 

Everyone will deceive his neighbor, and 



will not speak the truth; They have taught 

their tongue to speak lies; they weary 

themselves to commit iniquity. Your 

dwelling place is in the midst of deceit; 

through deceit they refuse to know Me," 

says the LORD. 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity our 
God forever and ever. Amen. 



Lord have mercy. 

Alleluia, 

In the name of the 

Father, and the Son, 

and the Holy Spirit, 

one God. Amen. 

Glory be to the Father 

and the Son and the 

Holy Spirit.  

Now and forever, and 

to the age of ages. 

Amen. 

.  يارب ارحم

 .الليلويا

باسم اآلب واألبن 

والروح القدس 

اآلن وكل أوان 

وإلى دهر الدهور 

 .كلها، آمين



The Doxology of the 

First hour of Friday 

Eve of the Holy 

Pascha week.  

May its blessings be 

with us. Amen. 

تسبحة باكر من ليلة 

الجمعة العظيمة من 

.  البصخة المقدسة

 .بركتها علينا، آمين

Our Lord, make us 

worthy to pray 

thankfully: Our 

Father Who art in 

heaven; …………. 

إجعلنا مستحقين أن 

أبانا : نقـول بشكر

الذي في 

  ............السموات



>/ 



A Psalm of David, may His 

blessings be with all, AMEN. 

من مزامير داود النبي بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعناً 

 (102 :1  &8  )  



يارب إستمع صالتى 

وليصعد أمامك 

النهار كله . صراخي

كان يعيرني أعدائي 

والذين يمدحونني 

كانوا يتحالفون علّي 

 .الليلويا

Hear my prayer, O 

LORD, and let my cry 

come to You. My 

enemies reproach me 

all day long, Those 

who deride me swear 

an oath against me. 

Alleluia 

 إخروؤ با مارى .إفكى إبروس إيتا سوتيم إبشويس

 تى ناف تيرف إيهوؤ أمبى .إمثو إمبيك إبشوى إى إى

 نا إيجوى نيئتشوشو أووه .جاجى نا إنجى نيى شوش

 .الليلويا .بى إهراى إى أروك



من أجل أن نكون 

مستحقين لسماع 

اإلنجيل المقدس، 

نتوسل من ربنا والهنا، 

إصغوا وإنصتوا بحكمة 

 .لإلنجيل المقدس

We beseech our Lord 

and God, that we may 

be worthy to hear the  

Holy  Gospel,  In  

wisdom, let us  

attend  to  the  Holy  

Gospel.  Listen to the 

Holy Gospel. 

 أسيئوس أكرو تيس .إيماس نيه ثى اكسيو كاطا إيبيرتو كيه

 .أيمون ثيئون تون كيه كيريون .أنجيليو أيف أجيو طو

 أيف أجيو تو أكوسومين أورثى سوفيا سومبن إيكاتيف

   .أنجيليو



فصل من اإلنجيل 

المقدس حسب قول 

 (.يوحنا)

A reading from the 

Holy Gospel 

according to St. 

(John) 

 إيف بى خين إيفـــول أناغنوسيس أوو

 .أجيوو (يوأنن) كــاطا إثــــؤواب إنجـــــيليون



اللهم تراءف علينا 

وارحمنا، وإجعلنا 

مستحقين لسماع 

إنجيلك المقدس، 

فصل من إنجيل 

 (يوحنا ) معلمنا 

ركاته علينا، بالبشير 

 .آمين

O Lord have mercy 
and compassion upon 

us and make us 
worthy to listen to 
Your Holy Gospel. A 

blessed reading 
from the Gospel 

according to (ST. 
JOHN) the 

evangelist, may His 
blessings be with 

all, AMEN. 



 

33 Little children, I shall 

be with you a little while 

longer. You will seek 

Me; and as I said to the 

Jews, `Where I am 

going, you cannot 

come,' so now I say to 

you. 34 A new 

commandment I give to 

you, that you love one 

another; as I have loved 

you, that you also love 

one another.  

John 13:33-14:25 



 

35 By this all will know 

that you are My 

disciples, if you have 

love for one another. 36 

Simon Peter said to Him, 

Lord, where are You 

going? Jesus answered 

him, Where I am going 

you cannot follow Me 

now, but you shall follow 

Me afterward. 37 Peter 

said to Him, Lord, why 

can I not follow You 

now? I will lay down my 

life for Your sake.  



 

38 Jesus answered him, 

Will you lay down your 

life for My sake? Most 

assuredly, I say to you, 

the rooster shall not crow 

till you have denied Me 

three times. 14:1 Let not 

your heart be troubled; 

you believe in God, 

believe also in Me. 2 In 

My Father's house are 

many mansions; if it were 

not so, I would have told 

you. I go to prepare a 

place for you.  



 

3 And if I go and 

prepare a place for you, 

I will come again and 

receive you to Myself; 

that where I am, there 

you may be also. 4 And 

where I go you know, 

and the way you know. 

5 Thomas said to Him, 

Lord, we do not know 

where You are going, 

and how can we know 

the way?  



 

6 Jesus said to him, I 

am the way, the truth, 

and the life. No one 

comes to the Father 

except through Me. 7 If 

you had known Me, you 

would have known My 

Father also; and from 

now on you know Him 

and have seen Him. 8 

Philip said to Him, Lord, 

show us the Father, and 

it is sufficient for us.  



 

9 Jesus said to him, Have 

I been with you so long, 

and yet you have not 

known Me, Philip? He 

who has seen Me has 

seen the Father; so how 

can you say, `Show us 

the Father'? 10 Do you 

not believe that I am in 

the Father, and the Father 

in Me? The words that I 

speak to you I do not 

speak on My own 

authority; but the Father 

who dwells in Me does 

the works.  



 

11 Believe Me that I am in 

the Father and the Father 

in Me, or else believe Me 

for the sake of the works 

themselves. 12 Most 

assuredly, I say to you, 

he who believes in Me, 

the works that I do he 

will do also; and greater 

works than these he will 

do, because I go to My 

Father.  



 

13 And whatever you ask 

in My name, that I will do, 

that the Father may be 

glorified in the Son. 14 If 

you ask anything in My 

name, I will do it. 15 If you 

love Me, keep My 

commandments. 16 And I 

will pray the Father, and 

He will give you another 

Helper, that He may abide 

with you forever-- 



 

17 the Spirit of truth, 

whom the world cannot 

receive, because it 

neither sees Him nor 

knows Him; but you 

know Him, for He dwells 

with you and will be in 

you. 18 I will not leave 

you orphans; I will come 

to you. 19 A little while 

longer and the world will 

see Me no more, but you 

will see Me. Because I 

live, you will live also.  



 

20 At that day you will 

know that I am in My 

Father, and you in Me, and 

I in you. 21 He who has My 

commandments and 

keeps them, it is he who 

loves Me. And he who 

loves Me will be loved by 

My Father, and I will love 

him and manifest Myself 

to him. 22 Judas (not 

Iscariot) said to Him, Lord, 

how is it that You will 

manifest Yourself to us, 

and not to the world?  



 

23 Jesus answered and 

said to him, If anyone 

loves Me, he will keep My 

word; and My Father will 

love him, and We will come 

to him and make Our home 

with him. 24 He who does 

not love Me does not keep 

My words; and the word 

which you hear is not Mine 

but the Father's who sent 

Me. 25 These things I have 

spoken to you while being 

present with you. 

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. JOHN) 

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا 

(  يوحنا ) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

26 But the Helper, the 

Holy Spirit, whom the 

Father will send in My 

name, He will teach you 

all things, and bring to 

your remembrance all 

things that I said to you. 

27 Peace I leave with you, 

My peace I give to you; 

not as the world gives do 

I give to you. Let not your 

heart be troubled, neither 

let it be afraid.  

John 14:26-15:25 



 

28 You have heard Me say 

to you, `I am going away 

and coming back to you.' 

If you loved Me, you would 

rejoice because I said, `I 

am going to the Father,' 

for My Father is greater 

than I. 29 And now I have 

told you before it comes, 

that when it does come to 

pass, you may believe. 30 

I will no longer talk much 

with you,  



 

for the ruler of this world is 

coming, and he has nothing 

in Me. 31 But that the world 

may know that I love the 

Father, and as the Father 

gave Me commandment, so 

I do. Arise, let us go from 

here. 15:1 I am the true vine, 

and My Father is the 

vinedresser. 2 Every branch 

in Me that does not bear 

fruit He takes away; and 

every branch that bears fruit 

He prunes, that it may bear 

more fruit.  



 

3 You are already clean 

because of the word 

which I have spoken to 

you. 4 Abide in Me, and I 

in you. As the branch 

cannot bear fruit of itself, 

unless it abides in the 

vine, neither can you, 

unless you abide in Me. 5 

I am the vine, you are the 

branches. He who abides 

in Me, and I in him, bears 

much fruit; for without 

Me you can do nothing.  



 

6 If anyone does not abide 

in Me, he is cast out as a 

branch and is withered; 

and they gather them and 

throw them into the fire, 

and they are burned. 7 If 

you abide in Me, and My 

words abide in you, you 

will ask what you desire, 

and it shall be done for 

you. 8 By this My Father is 

glorified, that you bear 

much fruit; so you will be 

My disciples.  



 

9 As the Father loved Me, 

I also have loved you; 

abide in My love. 10 If you 

keep My commandments, 

you will abide in My love, 

just as I have kept My 

Father's commandments 

and abide in His love. 11 

These things I have 

spoken to you, that My 

joy may remain in you, 

and that your joy may be 

full.  



 

12 This is My 

commandment, that you 

love one another as I 

have loved you. 13 

Greater love has no one 

than this, than to lay 

down one's life for his 

friends. 14 You are My 

friends if you do 

whatever I command 

you. 15 No longer do I 

call you servants, for a 

servant does not know 

what his master is doing;  



 

but I have called you 

friends, for all things that I 

heard from My Father I 

have made known to you. 

16 You did not choose Me, 

but I chose you and 

appointed you that you 

should go and bear fruit, 

and that your fruit should 

remain, that whatever you 

ask the Father in My name 

He may give you. 17 These 

things I command you, 

that you love one another.  



 

18 If the world hates you, 

you know that it hated 

Me before it hated you. 

19 If you were of the 

world, the world would 

love its own. Yet because 

you are not of the world, 

but I chose you out of 

the world, therefore the 

world hates you. 20 

Remember the word that 

I said to you, `A servant 

is not greater than his 

master.’ 



 

If they persecuted Me, 

they will also persecute 

you. If they kept My 

word, they will keep 

yours also. 21 But all 

these things they will do 

to you for My name's 

sake, because they do 

not know Him who sent 

Me. 22 If I had not come 

and spoken to them, they 

would have no sin, but 

now they have no excuse 

for their sin.  



 

23 He who hates Me hates 

My Father also. 24 If I had 

not done among them the 

works which no one else 

did, they would have no 

sin; but now they have 

seen and also hated both 

Me and My Father. 25 But 

this happened that the 

word might be fulfilled 

which is written in their 

law, `They hated Me 

without a cause.'.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. JOHN) 

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا 

(  يوحنا ) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

26 But when the Helper 

comes, whom I shall send 

to you from the Father, 

the Spirit of truth who 

proceeds from the Father, 

He will testify of Me. 27 

And you also will bear 

witness, because you 

have been with Me from 

the beginning. 16:1 These 

things I have spoken to 

you, that you should not 

be made to stumble.  

John 15:26-16:33 



 

2 They will put you out of 

the synagogues; yes, the 

time is coming that 

whoever kills you will 

think that he offers God 

service. 3 And these 

things they will do to you 

because they have not 

known the Father nor Me. 

4 But these things I have 

told you, that when the 

time comes, you may 

remember that I told you 

of them.  



 

And these things I did not 

say to you at the 

beginning, because I was 

with you. 5 But now I go 

away to Him who sent Me, 

and none of you asks Me, 

`Where are You going?' 6 

But because I have said 

these things to you, 

sorrow has filled your 

heart. 7 Nevertheless I tell 

you the truth. It is to your 

advantage that I go away;  



 

for if I do not go away, the 

Helper will not come to 

you; but if I depart, I will 

send Him to you. 8 And 

when He has come, He 

will convict the world of 

sin, and of 

righteousness, and of 

judgment: 9 of sin, 

because they do not 

believe in Me; 10 of 

righteousness, because I 

go to My Father and you 

see Me no more;  



 

11 of judgment, because 

the ruler of this world is 

judged. 12 I still have 

many things to say to 

you, but you cannot 

bear them now. 13 

However, when He, the 

Spirit of truth, has 

come, He will guide you 

into all truth; for He will 

not speak on His own 

authority, but whatever 

He hears He will speak; 

and He will tell you 

things to come.  



 

14 He will glorify Me, for 

He will take of what is Mine 

and declare it to you. 15 All 

things that the Father has 

are Mine. Therefore I said 

that He will take of Mine 

and declare it to you. 16 A 

little while, and you will not 

see Me; and again a little 

while, and you will see Me, 

because I go to the Father. 

17 Then some of His 

disciples said among 

themselves,  



 

What is this that He says 

to us, `A little while, and 

you will not see Me; and 

again a little while, and 

you will see Me'; and, 

`because I go to the 

Father'? 18 They said 

therefore, What is this 

that He says, `A little 

while'? We do not know 

what He is saying. 19 

Now Jesus knew that 

they desired to ask Him,  



 

and He said to them, Are 

you inquiring among 

yourselves about what I 

said, `A little while, and 

you will not see Me; and 

again a little while, and 

you will see Me'? 20 Most 

assuredly, I say to you 

that you will weep and 

lament, but the world will 

rejoice; and you will be 

sorrowful, but your 

sorrow will be turned into 

joy.  



 

21 A woman, when she is 

in labor, has sorrow 

because her hour has 

come; but as soon as she 

has given birth to the 

child, she no longer 

remembers the anguish, 

for joy that a human being 

has been born into the 

world. 22 Therefore you 

now have sorrow; but I 

will see you again and 

your heart will rejoice, and 

your joy no one will take 

from you.  



 

23 And in that day you will 

ask Me nothing. Most 

assuredly, I say to you, 

whatever you ask the 

Father in My name He will 

give you. 24 Until now 

you have asked nothing 

in My name. Ask, and you 

will receive, that your joy 

may be full. 25 These 

things I have spoken to 

you in figurative 

language; but the time is 

coming when I will no 

longer speak to you 



 

in figurative language, 

but I will tell you plainly 

about the Father. 26 In 

that day you will ask in 

My name, and I do not 

say to you that I shall 

pray the Father for you; 

27 for the Father Himself 

loves you, because you 

have loved Me, and have 

believed that I came 

forth from God.  



 

in figurative language, but 

I will tell you plainly about 

the Father. 26 In that day 

you will ask in My name, 

and I do not say to you 

that I shall pray the Father 

for you; 27 for the Father 

Himself loves you, 

because you have loved 

Me, and have believed 

that I came forth from 

God.  



 

28 I came forth from the 

Father and have come 

into the world. Again, I 

leave the world and go to 

the Father. 29 His 

disciples said to Him, 

See, now You are 

speaking plainly, and 

using no figure of speech! 

30 Now we are sure that 

You know all things, and 

have no need that anyone 

should question You. By 

this we believe that You 

came forth from God..  



 

31 Jesus answered 

them, Do you now 

believe? 32 Indeed the 

hour is coming, yes, 

has now come, that 

you will be scattered, 

each to his own, and 

will leave Me alone. 

And yet I am not 

alone, because the 

Father is with Me.  



 

33 These things I have 

spoken to you, that in 

Me you may have peace. 

In the world you will 

have tribulation; but be 

of good cheer, I have 

overcome the world.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. JOHN) 

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا 

(  يوحنا ) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

17:1 Jesus spoke these 

words, lifted up His eyes 

to heaven, and said: 

Father, the hour has 

come. Glorify Your Son, 

that Your Son also may 

glorify You, 2 as You have 

given Him authority over 

all flesh, that He should 

give eternal life to as 

many as You have given 

Him. 3 And this is eternal 

life,  

John 17:1-26 



 

3 And this is eternal life, 

that they may know You, 

the only true God, and 

Jesus Christ whom You 

have sent. 4 I have 

glorified You on the earth. 

I have finished the work 

which You have given Me 

to do. 5 And now, O 

Father, glorify Me 

together with Yourself, 

with the glory which I had 

with You before the world 

was.  



 

6 I have manifested Your 

name to the men whom You 

have given Me out of the 

world. They were Yours, 

You gave them to Me, and 

they have kept Your word. 

7 Now they have known 

that all things which You 

have given Me are from 

You. 8 For I have given to 

them the words which You 

have given Me; and they 

have received them,  



 

and have known surely 

that I came forth from 

You; and they have 

believed that You sent Me. 

9 I pray for them. I do not 

pray for the world but for 

those whom You have 

given Me, for they are 

Yours. 10 And all Mine are 

Yours, and Yours are 

Mine, and I am glorified in 

them. 11 Now I am no 

longer in the world, but 

these are in the world,  



 

but these are in the world, 

and I come to You. Holy 

Father, keep through Your 

name those whom You 

have given Me, that they 

may be one as We are. 12 

While I was with them in 

the world, I kept them in 

Your name. Those whom 

You gave Me I have kept; 

and none of them is lost 

except the son of 

perdition, that the 

Scripture might be fulfilled.  



 

13 But now I come to You, 

and these things I speak 

in the world, that they 

may have My joy fulfilled 

in themselves. 14 I have 

given them Your word; 

and the world has hated 

them because they are 

not of the world, just as I 

am not of the world. 15 I 

do not pray that You 

should take them out of 

the world, but that You 

should keep them from 

the evil one.  



 

16 They are not of the 

world, just as I am not 

of the world. 17 

Sanctify them by Your 

truth. Your word is 

truth. 18 As You sent 

Me into the world, I also 

have sent them into the 

world. 19 And for their 

sakes I sanctify Myself, 

that they also may be 

sanctified by the truth. 

20 I do not pray for 

these alone,  



 

but also for those who 

will believe in Me 

through their word; 21 

that they all may be one, 

as You, Father, are in 

Me, and I in You; that 

they also may be one in 

Us, that the world may 

believe that You sent Me. 

22 And the glory which 

You gave Me I have 

given them, that they 

may be one just as We 

are one: 



 

23 I in them, and You in 

Me; that they may be 

made perfect in one, and 

that the world may know 

that You have sent Me, 

and have loved them as 

You have loved Me. 24 

Father, I desire that they 

also whom You gave Me 

may be with Me where I 

am, that they may behold 

My glory which You have 

given Me; for You loved 

Me before the foundation 

of the world.  



 

25 O righteous Father! The 

world has not known You, 

but I have known You; and 

these have known that You 

sent Me. 26 And I have 

declared to them Your 

name, and will declare it, 

that the love with which 

You loved Me may be in 

them, and I in them.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



>/ 



 النبوات

باسم اآلب واإلبن 

والروح القدس اله 

 .واحد، آمين

 الثالثةنبوات الساعة 

من ليلة الجمعة 

العظيمة من البصخة 

بركتها . المقدسة

 .علينا، آمين

THE PROPHECIES 

In the name of the 

Father, and the 

Son, and the Holy 

Spirit, one God. 

Amen. 

The prophecies of 

the Third hour of 

Friday Eve of the 

Holy Pascha week.  

May its blessings 

be with us. Amen 



 

.آمين. النبي، بركاته تحل علينا( حزقيال) النبوات من   
(36 :16 – 26)  

English 



 

 .مجداً للثالوث القدوس الهنا إلى األبد اآبدين كلها، آمين



Moreover the word of the LORD came to 

me, saying: "Son of man, when the house 

of Israel dwelt in their own land, they 

defiled it by their own ways and deeds; to 

Me their way was like the uncleanness of a 

woman in her customary impurity. 

"Therefore I poured out My fury on them 

for the blood they had shed on the land, 

and for their idols with which they had 

defiled it.  

A reading from the Book of (EZEKIAL ) The 
Prophet, may His blessings be with all, AMEN. 

(36:16-26) 
Arabic 



"So I scattered them among the nations, 

and they were dispersed throughout the 

countries; I judged them according to their 

ways and their deeds. "When they came to 

the nations, wherever they went, they 

profaned My holy name-when they said of 

them, 'These are the people of the LORD, 

and yet they have gone out of His land.' 

"But I had concern for My holy name, 

which the house of Israel had profaned 

among the nations wherever they went. 

"Therefore say to the house of Israel, 'Thus 

says the Lord GOD: 



"I do not do this for your sake, O house of 

Israel, but for My holy name's sake, which 

you have profaned among the nations 

wherever you went. "And I will sanctify My 

great name, which has been profaned 

among the nations, which you have 

profaned in their midst; and the nations 

shall know that I am the LORD," says the 

Lord GOD, "when I am hallowed in you 

before their eyes. "For I will take you from 

among the nations, gather you out of all 

countries, and bring you into your own 

land.  



"Then I will sprinkle clean water on you, 

and you shall be clean; I will cleanse you 

from all your filthiness and from all your 

idols. "I will give you a new heart and put a 

new spirit within you; I will take the heart 

of stone out of your flesh and give you a 

heart of flesh. 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity our 
God forever and ever. Amen. 



Lord have mercy. 

Alleluia, 

In the name of the 

Father, and the Son, 

and the Holy Spirit, 

one God. Amen. 

Glory be to the Father 

and the Son and the 

Holy Spirit.  

Now and forever, and 

to the age of ages. 

Amen. 

.  يارب ارحم

 .الليلويا

باسم اآلب واألبن 

والروح القدس 

اآلن وكل أوان 

وإلى دهر الدهور 

 .كلها، آمين



The Doxology of the 

Third hour of Friday 

Eve of the Holy 

Pascha week.  

May its blessings be 

with us. Amen. 

 الساعة الثالثةتسبحة 

من ليلة الجمعة 

العظيمة من البصخة 

بركتها . المقدسة

 .علينا، آمين
Our Lord, make us 

worthy to pray 

thankfully: Our 

Father Who art in 

heaven; …………. 

إجعلنا مستحقين أن 

أبانا : نقـول بشكر

الذي في 

  ............السموات



>/ 



A Psalm of David, may His 

blessings be with all, AMEN. 

من مزامير داود النبي بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعناً 

  (109 :1 – 3 )  



اللهم ال تسكت 

عن تسبحتي 

ألن فم الخاطئ 

وفم الغاش قد 

انفتح علّي 

وبكالم بغض 

أحاطوني 

وحاربوني 

 .مجاناً الليلويا

Do not keep silent, O God 

of my praise! For the 

mouth of the wicked and 

the mouth of the deceitful 

have opened against me; 

they have spoken against 

me with a lying tongue. 

They have also surrounded 

me with words of hatred, 

and fought against me 

without a cause. Alleluia 



 جى .إزمو إيبا خاروك إمبير إفنوتى

 إنؤريفئير روف إنجى إيروى أفؤؤن

 إير إنؤريف روف نيم .نوفى

 خين إيروى أفكوتى أووه .إكروف

 فوتس أف إمموستى، ساجى هان

 .الليلويا .إنجينجى إيروى



من أجل أن نكون 

مستحقين لسماع 

اإلنجيل المقدس، 

نتوسل من ربنا والهنا، 

إصغوا وإنصتوا بحكمة 

 .لإلنجيل المقدس

We beseech our Lord 

and God, that we may 

be worthy to hear the  

Holy  Gospel,  In  

wisdom, let us  

attend  to  the  Holy  

Gospel.  Listen to the 

Holy Gospel. 

 أكرو تيس .إيماس نيه ثى اكسيو كاطا إيبيرتو كيه

 تون كيه كيريون .أنجيليو أيف أجيو طو أسيئوس

 أورثى سوفيا سومبن إيكاتيف .أيمون ثيئون

   .أنجيليو أيف أجيو تو أكوسومين



فصل من اإلنجيل 

المقدس حسب قول 

 (.متى)

A reading from the 

Holy Gospel 

according to St. 

(Matthew) 

 إيف بى خين إيفـــول أناغنوسيس أوو

 (ماثيون) كــاطا إثــــؤواب إنجـــــيليون

 .أجيوو



اللهم تراءف علينا 

وارحمنا، وإجعلنا 

مستحقين لسماع 

إنجيلك المقدس، 

فصل من إنجيل 

 ( متى) معلمنا 

ركاته علينا، بالبشير 

 .آمين

O Lord have mercy 
and compassion upon 

us and make us 
worthy to listen to 
Your Holy Gospel. A 

blessed reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST.MATTHEW ) 
the evangelist, may 

His blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 



 

30 And when they had 

sung a hymn, they went out 

to the Mount of Olives. 31 

Then Jesus said to them, 

All of you will be made to 

stumble because of Me this 

night, for it is written: `I will 

strike the Shepherd, And 

the sheep of the flock will 

be scattered.’ 

Matthew 26:30-35 



 

32 But after I have been 

raised, I will go before 

you to Galilee. 33 Peter 

answered and said to 

Him, Even if all are made 

to stumble because of 

You, I will never be made 

to stumble. 34 Jesus said 

to him, Assuredly, I say to 

you that this night, before 

the rooster crows, you 

will deny Me three times.  



 

35 Peter said to Him, 

Even if I have to die 

with You, I will not deny 

You! And so said all the 

disciples. 

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. MARK)  

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

  بشارة معلمنا 
(   مرقس) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

26 And when they had 

sung a hymn, they went 

out to the Mount of Olives. 

27 Then Jesus said to 

them, All of you will be 

made to stumble because 

of Me this night, for it is 

written: `I will strike the 

Shepherd, And the sheep 

will be scattered.’ 

Mark 14:26-31 



 

28 But after I have been 

raised, I will go before 

you to Galilee. 29 Peter 

said to Him, Even if all 

are made to stumble, yet 

I will not be. 30 Jesus 

said to him, Assuredly, I 

say to you that today, 

even this night, before 

the rooster crows twice, 

you will deny Me three 

times.  



 

31 But he spoke more 

vehemently, If I have to 

die with You, I will not 

deny You! And they all 

said likewise.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. LUKE)   

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا

اإلنجيلي (  لوقا) 

البشير بركاته 

. على جميعاً 

 .آمين



 

31 And the Lord said, 

Simon, Simon! Indeed, 

Satan has asked for you, 

that he may sift you as 

wheat. 32 But I have 

prayed for you, that your 

faith should not fail; and 

when you have returned 

to Me, strengthen your 

brethren. 33 But he said 

to Him, Lord, I am ready 

to go with You, both to 

prison and to death.  

Luke 22:31-39 



 

34 Then He said, I tell you, 

Peter, the rooster shall 

not crow this day before 

you will deny three times 

that you know Me. 35 And 

He said to them, When I 

sent you without money 

bag, knapsack, and 

sandals, did you lack 

anything? So they said, 

Nothing. 36 Then He said 

to them, But now, he who 

has a money bag, let him 

take it,  



 

and likewise a knapsack; 

and he who has no sword, 

let him sell his garment 

and buy one. 37 For I say 

to you that this which is 

written must still be 

accomplished in Me: `And 

He was numbered with 

the transgressors.' For 

the things concerning Me 

have an end. 38 So they 

said, Lord, look, here are 

two swords.  



 

And He said to them, It is 

enough. 39 Coming out, 

He went to the Mount of 

Olives, as He was 

accustomed, and His 

disciples also followed 

Him.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. JOHN) 

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا 

(  يوحنا ) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

18:1 When Jesus had 

spoken these words, He 

went out with His 

disciples over the Brook 

Kidron, where there was a 

garden, which He and His 

disciples entered. 2 And 

Judas, who betrayed Him, 

also knew the place; for 

Jesus often met there 

with His disciples.  

John 18:1-2 

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 



>/ 



 النبوات

باسم اآلب واإلبن 

والروح القدس اله 

 .واحد، آمين
 

 السادسةنبوات الساعة 

من ليلة الجمعة العظيمة 

. من البصخة المقدسة

 .بركتها علينا، آمين

THE PROPHECIES 

In the name of the 

Father, and the 

Son, and the Holy 

Spirit, one God. 

Amen. 

The prophecies of 

the Sixth hour of 

Friday Eve of the 

Holy Pascha week.  

May its blessings 

be with us. Amen 



 

.آمين. النبي، بركاته تحل علينا( حزقيال) النبوات من   
 (22 :23 – 28 )  

English 



 .مجداً للثالوث القدوس الهنا إلى األبد اآبدين كلها، آمين

 



And the word of the LORD came to me, 

saying, "Son of man, say to her: 'You are a 

land that is not cleansed or rained on in 

the day of indignation.' "The conspiracy of 

her prophets in her midst is like a roaring 

lion tearing the prey; they have devoured 

people; they have taken treasure and 

precious things; they have made many 

widows in her midst.  

A reading from the Book of (EZEKIAL ) The 
Prophet, may His blessings be with all, AMEN. 

(22:23-28) 

Arabic 



"Her priests have violated My law and 

profaned My holy things; they have not 

distinguished between the holy and 

unholy, nor have they made known the 

difference between the unclean and the 

clean; and they have hidden their eyes 

from My Sabbaths, so that I am profaned 

among them. "Her princes in her midst are 

like wolves tearing the prey, to shed blood, 

to destroy people, and to get dishonest 

gain.  



"Her prophets plastered them with 

untempered mortar, seeing false visions, 

and divining lies for them, saying, 'Thus 

says the Lord GOD,' when the LORD had 

not spoken. 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity our 
God forever and ever. Amen. 



Lord have mercy. 

Alleluia, 

In the name of the 

Father, and the Son, 

and the Holy Spirit, 

one God. Amen. 

Glory be to the Father 

and the Son and the 

Holy Spirit.  

Now and forever, and 

to the age of ages. 

Amen. 

.  يارب ارحم

 .الليلويا

باسم اآلب واألبن 

والروح القدس 

اآلن وكل أوان 

وإلى دهر الدهور 

 .كلها، آمين



The Doxology of the 

Sixth hour of Friday 

Eve of the Holy 

Pascha week.  

May its blessings be 

with us. Amen. 

 الساعة السادسةتسبحة 

من ليلة الجمعة العظيمة 

. من البصخة المقدسة

 .بركتها علينا، آمين

Our Lord, make us 

worthy to pray 

thankfully: Our 

Father Who art in 

heaven; …………. 

إجعلنا مستحقين أن 

أبانا : نقـول بشكر

الذي في 

  ............السموات



>/ 



A Psalm of David, may His 

blessings be with all, AMEN. 

من مزامير داود النبي بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعناً 

  (59 :1  &69 :20 )  



خلصني من 

أعدائي يا هللا 

ومن الذين 

يقومون علي 

إنقذني، إنتظرت 

من يحزن معي 

فلم يوجد ومن 

يعذينى فلم 

 .  أصب الليلويا

Deliver me from my 

enemies, O my God; 

Defend me from 

those who rise up 

against me. I looked 

for someone to take 

pity, but there was 

none; and for 

comforters, but I 

found none. Alleluia 



 .جاجى إننا إنطوطو إيفول إفنوتى ناهميت

 إتتــوؤن إنيى إنطــــوطو إيفول سوتى أووه

 إير إثنا فى إم أوهى آى .إيجوى إهرى إى

 .بى آن شوب ناف أووه يى نيم إنهيت إمكاه

 إمبى أووه نيى نومتى إثناتى فى أووه

 .الليلويا  .جيمف



من أجل أن نكون 

مستحقين لسماع 

اإلنجيل المقدس، 

نتوسل من ربنا والهنا، 

إصغوا وإنصتوا بحكمة 

 .لإلنجيل المقدس

We beseech our Lord 

and God, that we may 

be worthy to hear the  

Holy  Gospel,  In  

wisdom, let us  

attend  to  the  Holy  

Gospel.  Listen to the 

Holy Gospel. 

 أسيئوس أكرو تيس .إيماس نيه ثى اكسيو كاطا إيبيرتو كيه

 .أيمون ثيئون تون كيه كيريون .أنجيليو أيف أجيو طو

 أيف أجيو تو أكوسومين أورثى سوفيا سومبن إيكاتيف

   .أنجيليو



فصل من اإلنجيل 

المقدس حسب قول 

 (.متى)

A reading from the 

Holy Gospel 

according to St. 

(Matthew) 

 إيف بى خين إيفـــول أناغنوسيس أوو

 .أجيوو (ماثيون) كــاطا إثــــؤواب إنجـــــيليون



اللهم تراءف علينا 

وارحمنا، وإجعلنا 

مستحقين لسماع 

إنجيلك المقدس، 

فصل من إنجيل 

 ( متى) معلمنا 

ركاته علينا، بالبشير 

 .آمين

O Lord have mercy 
and compassion upon 

us and make us 
worthy to listen to 
Your Holy Gospel. A 

blessed reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST.MATTHEW ) 
the evangelist, may 

His blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 



 

36 Then Jesus came with 

them to a place called 

Gethsemane, and said to 

the disciples, Sit here 

while I go and pray over 

there. 37 And He took with 

Him Peter and the two 

sons of Zebedee, and He 

began to be sorrowful and 

deeply distressed.  

Matthew 26:36-46 



 

38 Then He said to them, 

My soul is exceedingly 

sorrowful, even to death. 

Stay here and watch with 

Me. 39 He went a little 

farther and fell on His 

face, and prayed, saying, 

O My Father, if it is 

possible, let this cup 

pass from Me; 

nevertheless, not as I 

will, but as You will.  



 

40 Then He came to the 

disciples and found them 

asleep, and said to Peter, 

What? Could you not 

watch with Me one hour? 

41 Watch and pray, lest 

you enter into 

temptation. The spirit 

indeed is willing, but the 

flesh is weak. 42 Again, a 

second time, He went 

away and prayed, saying, 

O My Father,  



 

if this cup cannot pass 

away from Me unless I 

drink it, Your will be 

done. 43 And He came 

and found them asleep 

again, for their eyes were 

heavy. 44 So He left 

them, went away again, 

and prayed the third 

time, saying the same 

words. 45 Then He came 

to His disciples and said 

to them, Are you still 

sleeping and resting?  



 

Behold, the hour is at 

hand, and the Son of 

Man is being betrayed 

into the hands of 

sinners. 46 Rise, let us 

be going. See, My 

betrayer is at hand.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. MARK)   

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

  بشارة معلمنا 
(   مرقس) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

32 Then they came to a 

place which was named 

Gethsemane; and He said 

to His disciples, Sit here 

while I pray. 33 And He 

took Peter, James, and 

John with Him, and He 

began to be troubled and 

deeply distressed. 34 

Then He said to them, My 

soul is exceedingly 

sorrowful, even to death. 

Stay here and watch.  

Mark 14:32-42 



 

35 He went a little farther, 

and fell on the ground, 

and prayed that if it were 

possible, the hour might 

pass from Him. 36 And 

He said, Abba, Father, all 

things are possible for 

You. Take this cup away 

from Me; nevertheless, 

not what I will, but what 

You will. 37 Then He 

came and found them 

sleeping, and said to 

Peter,  



 

Simon, are you sleeping? 

Could you not watch one 

hour? 38 Watch and pray, 

lest you enter into 

temptation. The spirit 

indeed is willing, but the 

flesh is weak. 39 Again He 

went away and prayed, 

and spoke the same 

words. 40 And when He 

returned, He found them 

asleep again, for their 

eyes were heavy; and 

they did not know what to 

answer Him.  



 

41 Then He came the third 

time and said to them, Are 

you still sleeping and 

resting? It is enough! The 

hour has come; behold, 

the Son of Man is being 

betrayed into the hands of 

sinners. 42 Rise, let us be 

going. See, My betrayer is 

at hand.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. LUKE)    

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

  بشارة معلمنا 
اإلنجيلي (  لوقا) 

البشير بركاته 

. على جميعاً 

 .آمين



 

40 When He came to the 

place, He said to them, 

Pray that you may not 

enter into temptation. 41 

And He was withdrawn 

from them about a stone's 

throw, and He knelt down 

and prayed, 42 saying, 

Father, if it is Your will, 

take this cup away from 

Me;  

Luke 22:40-46 



 

nevertheless not My will, 

but Yours, be done. 43 Then 

an angel appeared to Him 

from heaven, strengthening 

Him. 44 And being in agony, 

He prayed more earnestly. 

Then His sweat became like 

great drops of blood falling 

down to the ground. 45 

When He rose up from 

prayer, and had come to His 

disciples, He found them 

sleeping from sorrow.  



 

46 Then He said to them, 

Why do you sleep? Rise 

and pray, lest you enter 

into temptation.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. JOHN) 

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا 

(  يوحنا ) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

3 Then Judas, having 

received a detachment of 

troops, and officers from 

the chief priests and 

Pharisees, came there 

with lanterns, torches, 

and weapons. 4 Jesus 

therefore, knowing all 

things that would come 

upon Him, went forward 

and said to them, Whom 

are you seeking?  

John 18:3-9 



 

5 They answered Him, 

Jesus of Nazareth. 

Jesus said to them, I am 

He. And Judas, who 

betrayed Him, also stood 

with them. 6 Now when 

He said to them, I am He, 

they drew back and fell 

to the ground. 7 Then He 

asked them again, 

Whom are you seeking? 

And they said, Jesus of 

Nazareth.  



 

8 Jesus answered, I 

have told you that I am 

He. Therefore, if you 

seek Me, let these go 

their way, 9 that the 

saying might be 

fulfilled which He 

spoke, Of those whom 

You gave Me I have lost 

none.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

] 



>/ 



 النبوات

باسم اآلب واإلبن 

والروح القدس اله 

 .واحد، آمين

 التاسعةنبوات الساعة 

من ليلة الجمعة 

العظيمة من البصخة 

بركتها . المقدسة

 .علينا، آمين

THE PROPHECIES 

In the name of the 

Father, and the 

Son, and the Holy 

Spirit, one God. 

Amen. 

The prophecies of 

the Ninth hour of 

Friday Eve of the 

Holy Pascha week.  

May its blessings 

be with us. Amen 



آمين. النبي، بركاته تحل علينا (إرميا )  النبوات من  . 
 (9 :7 – 15 )   

 

English 



 

 .مجداً للثالوث القدوس الهنا إلى األبد اآبدين كلها، آمين



Therefore thus says the LORD of hosts: 

"Behold, I will refine them and try them; 

For how shall I deal with the daughter of 

My people? Their tongue is an arrow shot 

out; It speaks deceit; one speaks 

peaceably to his neighbor with his mouth, 

but in his heart he lies in wait. Shall I not 

punish them for these things?" says the 

LORD.  

A reading from the Book of (JEREMIAH) The 
Prophet, may His blessings be with all, AMEN. 

(9:7-15) 
Arabic 



Therefore thus says the LORD of hosts: 

"Behold, I will refine them and try them; 

For how shall I deal with the daughter of 

My people? Their tongue is an arrow shot 

out; It speaks deceit; one speaks 

peaceably to his neighbor with his mouth, 

but in his heart he lies in wait. Shall I not 

punish them for these things?" says the 

LORD. "Shall I not avenge Myself on such 

a nation as this?" I will take up a weeping 

and wailing for the mountains,  



and for the dwelling places of the 

wilderness a lamentation, because they are 

burned up, So that no one can pass 

through; nor can men hear the voice of the 

cattle. Both the birds of the heavens and 

the beasts have fled; they are gone. "I will 

make Jerusalem a heap of ruins, a den of 

jackals. I will make the cities of Judah 

desolate, without an inhabitant." 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity our 
God forever and ever. Amen. 



 

.آمين. النبي، بركاته تحل علينا( حزقيال) النبوات من   
 (21 :28 – 32 )  

English 



 

 .مجداً للثالوث القدوس الهنا إلى األبد اآبدين كلها، آمين



"And you, son of man, prophesy and say, 

'Thus says the Lord GOD concerning the 

Ammonites and concerning their 

reproach,' and say: 'A sword, a sword is 

drawn, polished for slaughter, for 

consuming, for flashing- while they see 

false visions for you, while they divine a lie 

to you, to bring you on the necks of the 

wicked,  

A reading from the Book of (EZEKIAL ) The 
Prophet, may His blessings be with all, AMEN. 

(21:28-32) 
Arabic 



the slain whose day has come, whose 

iniquity shall end. 'Return it to its sheath. I 

will judge you in the place where you were 

created, in the land of your nativity. I will 

pour out My indignation on you; I will blow 

against you with the fire of My wrath, and 

deliver you into the hands of brutal men 

who are skillful to destroy. You shall be 

fuel for the fire; Your blood shall be in the 

midst of the land. You shall not be 

remembered, for I the LORD have spoken.' 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity our 
God forever and ever. Amen. 



Lord have mercy. 

Alleluia, 

In the name of the 

Father, and the Son, 

and the Holy Spirit, 

one God. Amen. 

Glory be to the Father 

and the Son and the 

Holy Spirit.  

Now and forever, and 

to the age of ages. 

Amen. 

.  يارب ارحم

 .الليلويا

باسم اآلب واألبن 

والروح القدس 

اآلن وكل أوان 

وإلى دهر الدهور 

 .كلها، آمين



The Doxology of the 

Ninth hour of Friday 

Eve of the Holy 

Pascha week.  

May its blessings be 

with us. Amen. 

 الساعة التاسعةتسبحة 

من ليلة الجمعة العظيمة 

. من البصخة المقدسة

 .بركتها علينا، آمين

Our Lord, make us 

worthy to pray 

thankfully: Our 

Father Who art in 

heaven; …………. 

إجعلنا مستحقين أن 

أبانا : نقـول بشكر

الذي في 

  ............السموات



>/ 



A Psalm of David, may His 

blessings be with all, AMEN. 

من مزامير داود النبي بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعناً 

(28:3-4 & 35:4) 



المتكلمين مع 

أصحابهم 

بالسالم 

والشرور فى 

قلوبهم أعطهم 

يارب كحسب 

أفعالهم ومثل 

.  شر أعمالهم

 . الليلويا

Who speak peace to 
their neighbors, but 
evil is in their 
hearts. Give them 
according to their 
deeds, and according 
to the wickedness of 
their endeavors; 
Alleluia 



فليخز وليخجل 

جميع الذين 

يطلبون نفسي 

وليرتدوا إلى 

الوراء ويفتضح 

الذين يتآمرون 

علي بالسوء 

 . الليلويا

Let those be put 
to shame and 
brought to dishonor 
who seek after my 
life; let those be 
turned back and 
brought to 
confusion who plot 
my hurt. Alleluia 



 .أوهيرينى خين إشـــفير نو نيم ســــاجى إت نى

 .نــــــوهيت إتخين ذى بيتهوؤ هــــان

 .إهفيــــؤوى نو كاطا إبشـــويس مينـــــوؤوى

 .إهفيؤوى نو إنتى بيتهوؤ ميت تى كاطا نيك

  .الليلويا

 إنجى شوش إنسيتشى أووه شيبى إتشى مارو

 مارو .إبسيشى طا صا إن كوتى إت نيفين أوؤن

 نى إنجى شيبى إنسيتشى أووه إيفاهو كوطو

  .الليلويا .بيتهوؤ إنهان إيرون إتسوتشنى



من أجل أن نكون 

مستحقين لسماع 

اإلنجيل المقدس، 

نتوسل من ربنا والهنا، 

إصغوا وإنصتوا بحكمة 

 .لإلنجيل المقدس

We beseech our Lord 

and God, that we may 

be worthy to hear the  

Holy  Gospel,  In  

wisdom, let us  

attend  to  the  Holy  

Gospel.  Listen to the 

Holy Gospel. 

 أسيئوس أكرو تيس .إيماس نيه ثى اكسيو كاطا إيبيرتو كيه

 .أيمون ثيئون تون كيه كيريون .أنجيليو أيف أجيو طو

 أيف أجيو تو أكوسومين أورثى سوفيا سومبن إيكاتيف

   .أنجيليو



فصل من اإلنجيل 

المقدس حسب قول 

 (.متى)

A reading from the 

Holy Gospel 

according to St. 

(Matthew) 

 إيف بى خين إيفـــول أناغنوسيس أوو

 .أجيوو (ماثيون) كــاطا إثــــؤواب إنجـــــيليون



اللهم تراءف علينا 

وارحمنا، وإجعلنا 

مستحقين لسماع 

إنجيلك المقدس، 

فصل من إنجيل 

 ( متى) معلمنا 

ركاته علينا، بالبشير 

 .آمين

O Lord have mercy 
and compassion upon 

us and make us 
worthy to listen to 
Your Holy Gospel. A 

blessed reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST.MATTHEW ) 
the evangelist, may 

His blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 



 

47 And while He was still 

speaking, behold, Judas, 

one of the twelve, with a 

great multitude with 

swords and clubs, came 

from the chief priests 

and elders of the people. 

48 Now His betrayer had 

given them a sign, 

saying, Whomever I kiss, 

He is the One; seize Him.  

Matthew 26:47-58 



 

49 Immediately he went 

up to Jesus and said, 

Greetings, Rabbi! and 

kissed Him. 50 But Jesus 

said to him, Friend, why 

have you come? Then 

they came and laid 

hands on Jesus and took 

Him. 51 And suddenly, 

one of those who were 

with Jesus stretched out 

his hand and drew his 

sword,  



 

struck the servant of the 

high priest, and cut off 

his ear. 52 But Jesus 

said to him, Put your 

sword in its place, for all 

who take the sword will 

perish by the sword. 53 

Or do you think that I 

cannot now pray to My 

Father, and He will 

provide Me with more 

than twelve legions of 

angels?  



 

54 How then could the 

Scriptures be fulfilled, 

that it must happen 

thus? 55 In that hour 

Jesus said to the 

multitudes, Have you 

come out, as against a 

robber, with swords and 

clubs to take Me? I sat 

daily with you, teaching 

in the temple, and you 

did not seize Me.  



 

56 But all this was done 

that the Scriptures of the 

prophets might be 

fulfilled. Then all the 

disciples forsook Him 

and fled. 57 And those 

who had laid hold of 

Jesus led Him away to 

Caiaphas the high priest, 

where the scribes and 

the elders were 

assembled.  



 

58 But Peter followed 

Him at a distance to the 

high priest's courtyard. 

And he went in and sat 

with the servants to see 

the end. 

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. MARK)  

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

  بشارة معلمنا 
(   مرقس) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

43 And immediately, while 

He was still speaking, 

Judas, one of the twelve, 

with a great multitude 

with swords and clubs, 

came from the chief 

priests and the scribes 

and the elders. 44 Now 

His betrayer had given 

them a signal, saying, 

Whomever I kiss, He is 

the One;  

Mark 14:43-54 



 

seize Him and lead Him 

away safely. 45 As soon 

as He had come, 

immediately he went up to 

Him and said to Him, 

Rabbi, Rabbi! and kissed 

Him. 46 Then they laid 

their hands on Him and 

took Him. 47 And one of 

those who stood by drew 

his sword and struck the 

servant of the high priest, 

and cut off his ear.  



 

48 Then Jesus answered 

and said to them, Have you 

come out, as against a 

robber, with swords and 

clubs to take Me? 49 I was 

daily with you in the temple 

teaching, and you did not 

seize Me. But the Scriptures 

must be fulfilled. 50 Then 

they all forsook Him and 

fled. 51 Now a certain young 

man followed Him, having a 

linen cloth thrown around 

his naked body. And the 

young men laid hold of him,  



 

52 and he left the linen 

cloth and fled from them 

naked. 53 And they led 

Jesus away to the high 

priest; and with him were 

assembled all the chief 

priests, the elders, and 

the scribes. 54 But Peter 

followed Him at a 

distance, right into the 

courtyard of the high 

priest. And he sat with the 

servants and warmed 

himself at the fire.  
 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. LUKE)   

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا

اإلنجيلي (  لوقا) 

البشير بركاته 

. على جميعاً 

 .آمين



 

47 And while He was still 

speaking, behold, a 

multitude; and he who was 

called Judas, one of the 

twelve, went before them 

and drew near to Jesus to 

kiss Him. 48 But Jesus said 

to him, Judas, are you 

betraying the Son of Man 

with a kiss? 49 When those 

around Him saw what was 

going to happen, they said 

to Him,  

Luke 22:47-55 



 

Lord, shall we strike with 

the sword? 50 And one of 

them struck the servant 

of the high priest and cut 

off his right ear. 51 But 

Jesus answered and 

said, Permit even this. 

And He touched his ear 

and healed him. 52 Then 

Jesus said to the chief 

priests, captains of the 

temple, and the elders 

who had come to Him,.  



 

Have you come out, as 

against a robber, with 

swords and clubs? 53 

When I was with you 

daily in the temple, you 

did not try to seize Me. 

But this is your hour, 

and the power of 

darkness. 54 Having 

arrested Him, they led 

Him and brought Him 

into the high priest's 

house.  



 

But Peter followed at a 

distance. 55 Now when 

they had kindled a fire in 

the midst of the 

courtyard and sat down 

together, Peter sat 

among them. 

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. JOHN) 

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا 

(  يوحنا ) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

10 Then Simon Peter, 

having a sword, drew it 

and struck the high 

priest's servant, and cut 

off his right ear. The 

servant's name was 

Malchus. 11 So Jesus 

said to Peter, Put your 

sword into the sheath. 

Shall I not drink the cup 

which My Father has 

given Me?  

John 18:10-14 



 

12 Then the detachment 

of troops and the captain 

and the officers of the 

Jews arrested Jesus and 

bound Him. 13 And they 

led Him away to Annas 

first, for he was the 

father-in-law of Caiaphas 

who was high priest that 

year. 14 Now it was 

Caiaphas who advised the 

Jews that it was 

expedient that one man 

should die for the people.  
 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 



>/ 



 النبوات

باسم اآلب واإلبن 

والروح القدس اله 

 .واحد، آمين

الحادية نبوات الساعة 

من ليلة الجمعة  عشر

العظيمة من البصخة 

بركتها . المقدسة

 .علينا، آمين

THE PROPHECIES 

In the name of the 

Father, and the 

Son, and the Holy 

Spirit, one God. 

Amen. 

The prophecies of 

the Eleventh hour 

of Friday Eve of the 

Holy Pascha week.  

May its blessings 

be with us. Amen 



 

.آمين. النبي، بركاته تحل علينا( إشعياء) النبوات من   
 (27 :11 – 28 :15 )  

English 



 



 



 

 .مجداً للثالوث القدوس الهنا إلى األبد اآبدين كلها، آمين



When its boughs are withered, they will be 

broken off; the women come and set them 

on fire. For it is a people of no 

understanding; therefore He who made 

them will not have mercy on them, and He 

who formed them will show them no favor.  

And it shall come to pass in that day that 

the LORD will thresh, from the channel of 

the River to the Brook of Egypt;  

A reading from the Book of (ISAIAH) The 
Prophet, may His blessings be with all, AMEN. 

(27:11-28:15) 
Arabic 



and you will be gathered one by one, O 

you children of Israel. so it shall be in that 

day: the great trumpet will be blown; they 

will come, who are about to perish in the 

land of Assyria, and they who are outcasts 

in the land of Egypt, and shall worship the 

LORD in the holy mount at Jerusalem. Woe 

to the crown of pride, to the drunkards of 

Ephraim, whose glorious beauty is a 

fading flower, which is at the head of the 

verdant valleys, to those who are 

overcome with wine!  



Behold, the Lord has a mighty and strong 

one, like a tempest of hail and a destroying 

storm, like a flood of mighty waters 

overflowing, Who will bring them down to 

the earth with His hand. The crown of 

pride, the drunkards of Ephraim, will be 

trampled underfoot; and the glorious 

beauty is a fading flower, which is at the 

head of the verdant valley, like the first 

fruit before the summer, which an observer 

sees; He eats it up while it is still in his 

hand.   



In that day the LORD of hosts will be for a 

crown of glory and a diadem of beauty to 

the remnant of His people, for a spirit of 

justice to him who sits in judgment, and 

for strength to those who turn back the 

battle at the gate.  But they also have erred 

through wine, and through intoxicating 

drink are out of the way; the priest and the 

prophet have erred through intoxicating 

drink, they are swallowed up by wine, they 

are out of the way through intoxicating 

drink; they err in vision, they stumble in 

judgment.  



For all tables are full of vomit and filth; no 

place is clean.  "Whom will he teach 

knowledge? And whom will he make to 

understand the message? Those just 

weaned from milk? Those just drawn from 

the breasts? For precept must be upon 

precept, precept upon precept, line upon 

line, line upon line, here a little, there a 

little."  For with stammering lips and 

another tongue He will speak to this 

people, to whom He said, "This is the rest 

with which You may cause the weary to 

rest," and, "This is the refreshing";  



yet they would not hear. But the word of 

the LORD was to them, "Precept upon 

precept, precept upon precept, line upon 

line, line upon line, here a little, there a 

little," that they might go and fall 

backward, and be broken and snared and 

caught. Therefore hear the word of the 

LORD, you scornful men, who rule this 

people who are in Jerusalem, because you 

have said, "We have made a covenant with 

death, and with Sheol we are in agreement.  



When the overflowing scourge passes 

through, it will not come to us, for we have 

made lies our refuge, and under falsehood 

we have hidden ourselves." 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity our 
God forever and ever. Amen. 



Lord have mercy. 

Alleluia, 

In the name of the 

Father, and the Son, 

and the Holy Spirit, 

one God. Amen. 

Glory be to the Father 

and the Son and the 

Holy Spirit.  

Now and forever, and 

to the age of ages. 

Amen. 

.  يارب ارحم

 .الليلويا

باسم اآلب واألبن 

والروح القدس 

اآلن وكل أوان 

وإلى دهر الدهور 

 .كلها، آمين



The Doxology of the 

Elenenth hour of 

Friday Eve of the Holy 

Pascha week.  

May its blessings be 

with us. Amen. 

الساعة الحادية تسبحة 

من ليلة الجمعة  عشر

العظيمة من البصخة 

بركتها علينا، . المقدسة

 .آمين

Our Lord, make us 

worthy to pray 

thankfully: Our 

Father Who art in 

heaven; …………. 

إجعلنا مستحقين أن 

أبانا : نقـول بشكر

الذي في 

  ............السموات



>/ 



A Psalm of David, may His 

blessings be with all, AMEN. 

من مزامير داود النبي بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعناً 

   (2 :1 – 3 )  



لماذا ارتجت 

األمم وهذت 

الشعوب 

باألباطيل، قامت 

ملوك األرض 

والرؤساء 

إجتمعوا معاً على 

الرب وعلى 

 .الليلويا. مسيحه

Why do the nations 

rage, and the people 

plot a vain thing? 

The kings of the 

earth set themselves, 

and the rulers take 

counsel together, 

against the LORD 

and against His 

Anointed, " Alleluia 



الســــــــاكن فى 

الســـــموات 

يضحــــك  بهم 

. والرب يمقتهم

حينئذ يكلمهم 

يغضبه وبرجزه 

 .يقلقهم الليلويا

He who sits in the 

heavens shall laugh; 

the LORD shall hold 

them in derision. 

Then He shall speak 

to them in His wrath, 

and distress them in 

His deep 

displeasure: Alleluia 



 أووه .إيفـــول آفــــؤش إثنـــوس هـــان إتفيــؤ

 .شويت بيت هان خين ميليطان آفئير الؤس هـــان

 أووه .إبكاهى إنتى أوروؤ نى إنجى إيراتو آفؤهى

 نيم إبشويس أوفى إيتى إفما آفثوؤتى أرخون نى

 .الليلويا .إخرستوس بيف أوفى إيتى

 أووه .إيسوفىإمموؤ إف فيؤوى نى خين شوب بيت

 إف توتى .إنسوؤو إلكشاى إى اف إبشويس

 أووه .جونت بيف خين إهرى إن نيموؤ إيساجى

 .إشتيرثورو إفئى إمفون بيف خين إخرى إن
 .الليلويا



من أجل أن نكون 

مستحقين لسماع 

اإلنجيل المقدس، 

نتوسل من ربنا والهنا، 

إصغوا وإنصتوا بحكمة 

 .لإلنجيل المقدس

We beseech our Lord 

and God, that we may 

be worthy to hear the  

Holy  Gospel,  In  

wisdom, let us  

attend  to  the  Holy  

Gospel.  Listen to the 

Holy Gospel. 

 أسيئوس أكرو تيس .إيماس نيه ثى اكسيو كاطا إيبيرتو كيه

 .أيمون ثيئون تون كيه كيريون .أنجيليو أيف أجيو طو

 أيف أجيو تو أكوسومين أورثى سوفيا سومبن إيكاتيف

   .أنجيليو



فصل من اإلنجيل 

المقدس حسب قول 

 (.متى)

A reading from the 

Holy Gospel 

according to St. 

(Matthew) 

 إيف بى خين إيفـــول أناغنوسيس أوو

 .أجيوو (ماثيون) كــاطا إثــــؤواب إنجـــــيليون



اللهم تراءف علينا 

وارحمنا، وإجعلنا 

مستحقين لسماع 

إنجيلك المقدس، 

فصل من إنجيل 

 ( متى) معلمنا 

ركاته علينا، بالبشير 

 .آمين

O Lord have mercy 
and compassion upon 

us and make us 
worthy to listen to 
Your Holy Gospel. A 

blessed reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST.MATTHEW ) 
the evangelist, may 

His blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 



 

59 Now the chief priests, 

the elders, and all the 

council sought false 

testimony against Jesus 

to put Him to death, 60 

but found none. Even 

though many false 

witnesses came forward, 

they found none. But at 

last two false witnesses 

came forward 

Matthew 26:59-75 



 

61 and said, This fellow 

said, `I am able to 

destroy the temple of 

God and to build it in 

three days.' 62 And the 

high priest arose and 

said to Him, Do You 

answer nothing? What is 

it these men testify 

against You? 63 But 

Jesus kept silent. And 

the high priest answered 

and said to Him,  



 

I put You under oath by 

the living God: Tell us if 

You are the Christ, the 

Son of God! 64 Jesus 

said to him, It is as you 

said. Nevertheless, I 

say to you, hereafter 

you will see the Son of 

Man sitting at the right 

hand of the Power, and 

coming on the clouds 

of heaven.  



 

65 Then the high priest 

tore his clothes, saying, He 

has spoken blasphemy! 

What further need do we 

have of witnesses? Look, 

now you have heard His 

blasphemy! 66 What do 

you think? They answered 

and said, He is deserving 

of death. 67 Then they spat 

in His face and beat Him; 

and others struck Him with 

the palms of their hands,  



 

68 saying, Prophesy to 

us, Christ! Who is the 

one who struck You? 69 

Now Peter sat outside in 

the courtyard. And a 

servant girl came to 

him, saying, You also 

were with Jesus of 

Galilee. 70 But he 

denied it before them 

all, saying, I do not 

know what you are 

saying.  



 

71 And when he had gone 

out to the gateway, 

another girl saw him and 

said to those who were 

there, This fellow also 

was with Jesus of 

Nazareth. 72 But again he 

denied with an oath, I do 

not know the Man! 73 And 

a little later those who 

stood by came up and 

said to Peter, Surely you 

also are one of them, for 

your speech betrays you.  



 

74 Then he began to 

curse and swear, 

saying, I do not know 

the Man! Immediately a 

rooster crowed. 75 And 

Peter remembered the 

word of Jesus who had 

said to him, Before the 

rooster crows, you will 

deny Me three times. So 

he went out and wept 

bitterly.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. MARK)  

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

  بشارة معلمنا 
(   مرقس) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

55 Now the chief priests 

and all the council sought 

testimony against Jesus 

to put Him to death, but 

found none. 56 For many 

bore false witness against 

Him, but their testimonies 

did not agree. 57 Then 

some rose up and bore 

false witness against Him, 

saying,  

Mark 14:55-72 



 

58 We heard Him say, `I 

will destroy this temple 

made with hands, and 

within three days I will 

build another made 

without hands.' 59 But not 

even then did their 

testimony agree. 60 And 

the high priest stood up 

in the midst and asked 

Jesus, saying, Do You 

answer nothing? What is 

it these men testify 

against You?  



 

61 But He kept silent and 

answered nothing. Again 

the high priest asked 

Him, saying to Him, Are 

You the Christ, the Son 

of the Blessed? 62 

Jesus said, I am. And 

you will see the Son of 

Man sitting at the right 

hand of the Power, and 

coming with the clouds 

of heaven.  



 

63 Then the high priest 

tore his clothes and said, 

What further need do we 

have of witnesses? 64 

You have heard the 

blasphemy! What do you 

think? And they all 

condemned Him to be 

deserving of death. 65 

Then some began to spit 

on Him, and to blindfold 

Him, and to beat Him, and 

to say to Him, Prophesy!  



 

And the officers struck 

Him with the palms of their 

hands. 66 Now as Peter 

was below in the 

courtyard, one of the 

servant girls of the high 

priest came. 67 And when 

she saw Peter warming 

himself, she looked at him 

and said, You also were 

with Jesus of Nazareth. 68 

But he denied it, saying, I 

neither know nor 

understand what you are 

saying.  



 

And he went out on the 

porch, and a rooster 

crowed. 69 And the 

servant girl saw him 

again, and began to say 

to those who stood by, 

This is one of them. 70 

But he denied it again. 

And a little later those 

who stood by said to 

Peter again, Surely you 

are one of them; for you 

are a Galilean, and your 

speech shows it.  



 

71 Then he began to 

curse and swear, I do 

not know this Man of 

whom you speak! 72 A 

second time the rooster 

crowed. Then Peter 

called to mind the word 

that Jesus had said to 

him, Before the rooster 

crows twice, you will 

deny Me three times. 

And when he thought 

about it, he wept.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. LUKE)   

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا

اإلنجيلي (  لوقا) 

البشير بركاته 

. على جميعاً 

 .آمين



 

56 And a certain servant 

girl, seeing him as he sat 

by the fire, looked intently 

at him and said, This man 

was also with Him. 57 But 

he denied Him, saying, 

Woman, I do not know 

Him. 58 And after a little 

while another saw him 

and said, You also are of 

them. But Peter said, Man, 

I am not!  

Luke 22:56-65 



 

59 Then after about an 

hour had passed, another 

confidently affirmed, 

saying, Surely this fellow 

also was with Him, for he 

is a Galilean. 60 But Peter 

said, Man, I do not know 

what you are saying! 

Immediately, while he was 

still speaking, the rooster 

crowed. 61 And the Lord 

turned and looked at 

Peter.  



 

And Peter remembered 

the word of the Lord, 

how He had said to him, 

Before the rooster 

crows, you will deny Me 

three times. 62 So Peter 

went out and wept 

bitterly. 63 Now the men 

who held Jesus 

mocked Him and beat 

Him.  



 

64 And having blindfolded 

Him, they struck Him on 

the face and asked Him, 

saying, Prophesy! Who is 

the one who struck You? 

65 And many other things 

they blasphemously 

spoke against Him.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 



Also the reading 
from the Gospel 

according to 
(ST. JOHN) 

the evangelist, 
may His 

blessings be 
with all, AMEN. 

وأيضاً اإلنجيل 

المقدس فصل من 

   بشارة معلمنا 

(  يوحنا ) 

اإلنجيلي البشير 

بركاته على 

 .آمين. جميعاً 



 

15 And Simon Peter 

followed Jesus, and so 

did another disciple. 

Now that disciple was 

known to the high priest, 

and went with Jesus into 

the courtyard of the high 

priest. 16 But Peter 

stood at the door 

outside. Then the other 

disciple,  

John 18:15-27 



 

who was known to the 

high priest, went out and 

spoke to her who kept 

the door, and brought 

Peter in. 17 Then the 

servant girl who kept the 

door said to Peter, You 

are not also one of this 

Man's disciples, are you? 

He said, I am not. 18 Now 

the servants and officers 

who had made a fire of 

coals stood there, for it 

was cold,  



 

and they warmed 

themselves. And Peter 

stood with them and 

warmed himself. 19 The 

high priest then asked 

Jesus about His disciples 

and His doctrine. 20 

Jesus answered him, I 

spoke openly to the 

world. I always taught in 

synagogues and in the 

temple, where the Jews 

always meet, and in 

secret I have said 

nothing.  



 

21 Why do you ask Me? 

Ask those who have 

heard Me what I said to 

them. Indeed they know 

what I said. 22 And when 

He had said these 

things, one of the 

officers who stood by 

struck Jesus with the 

palm of his hand, 

saying, Do You answer 

the high priest like that? 

23 Jesus answered him, 

If I have spoken evil,  



 

bear witness of the evil; 

but if well, why do you 

strike Me? 24 Then Annas 

sent Him bound to 

Caiaphas the high priest. 

25 Now Simon Peter 

stood and warmed 

himself. Therefore they 

said to him, You are not 

also one of His disciples, 

are you? He denied it and 

said, I am not!  



 

26 One of the servants of 

the high priest, a relative 

of him whose ear Peter 

cut off, said, Did I not see 

you in the garden with 

Him? 27 Peter then 

denied again; and 

immediately a rooster 

crowed.  

 .Glory be to God forever .والمجد هلل دائماً 

]]]] 
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In the name of 
the Trinity. 

 

Qen ̀fran ̀n5`triac: 

 
One in essence. 
 

n`omoovcioc: 

 

 .بأسم الثالوث
 

خين إفرات إن تى 

 .إترياس
 

 .المساوى
 

 .إن أوموسيوس

 



The Father and 
the Son. 
 

`Fiwt nem P23ri: 

 
And the Holy 
Spirit. 
 

nem 

Pi`pnevma ̀e0ovab. 

 .األبن و اآلب
 

 .إبشيرى نيم أفيوت

 

 .القدس والروح
 

  .أثؤواف أبنيفما بى نيم



Hail to you o 
Mary. 
 

X̀ere ne Maria: 

 

The fair dove. 
 
 

5`srompi e0necwc: 

 .مريـم يا لك السالم
 

 .ماريا نى شيرى

 

 .الحسنة الحمامة

 أيث أتشرومبى تى

 .نيسوس



Who has born 
for us. 
0̀3`etacmici nan: 

 

God the Logos. 
 
 

`m`Fnov5 pilojoc. 

 .لنا ولدت التى
 

 .نان آسميسى أيت ثى

 

 .الكلمــة اللـه

 .لوغوس بى أفنوتى أم



The exposition of the 
First hour of Friday eve 

of the Holy Pascha 
week.  

May its blessings be with 
us. Amen. 

Arabic 



And when he said, our Lord Jesus Christ 

raised his eyes towards his Father and 

said: Father the hour has come. Glorify 

your Son in the world. I glorified You 

Father when I fulfilled Your will. And 

what You gave me Father I gave to them 

because I selected them from the world. 

And they accepted My word and knew 

that I came from You. I ask You for their 

sake and for the sake of all those who 

believe in Me through their word.  



I have chosen them from the world and I 

am coming to You and will leave them in 

the world. When I was with them, I taught 

them and delivered Your words to them. 

Father the world did not know You and I 

knew You. Those who are with Me knew 

that You sent Me, that is why I taught 

them Your name O Father. The love You 

lavished on Me O Father, let it be always 

on them so that they may proclaim Your 

grace among the nations for I shall be in 

them.  



Those are the commandments that 

our Saviour gave to his disciples, 

whom He chose and sent to the 

world, to harvest for Him a big crop. 

These are the galaxies whose light 

filled the earth. 



Christ our Saviour came and 
suffered to save us by His 
sufferings.  
 
Let us praise Him and exalt His 
name because He dealt with us 
mercifully according to the 
multitudes of His mercy.  



English 



 نحو فوق إلى عينيه رفع هذا يسوع ربنا قال ولما

 فى إبنك مجد الساعة أتت قد أبتاه يا وقال أبيه

 أكملت لما األرض على أبتاه يا مجدتك أنا العالم،

 إياه أعطيتهم أبتاه يا أعطيتني والذين يرضيك، ما

 قبلوا هكذا وهم العالم،  من أخترتهم أنا ألنى

 إليك أطلب عندك، من خرجت أني وعلموا كالمي

 بقولهم، بي يؤمنون الذين كل أجل ومن أجلهم من

 فى وأتركهم إليك آت وأنا العالم من إخترتهم فإني

 وسلمت أحفظهم كنت معهم كنت وعندما العالم،

   كالمك، إليهم



 وهؤالء فأعرفك أنا أما يعرفك لم العالم أبتاه يا

 أعلمتهم لذلك أرسلتنى أنك علموا فإنهم معى الذين

 أبتاه يا بها أحببتني التى المحبة أبى يا بإسمك

 بنعمتك األمم ليخبروا جميعاً  فيهم دائمة فلتكن

 الوصايا هى هذه أبى، يا فيهم أكون أيضاً  أنا فإني

 الذين هؤالء تالميذه مع مخلصنا قررها التى

 بأثمار له ليأتوا العالم إلى وأرسلهم إختارهم

 نورهم الذين المسكونة كواكب هم هؤالء كثيرة،

 .العالم كل مالئ



   : بحرى مرد

 بآالمه لكى .تألم و جاء .مخلصنا المسيح

  .يخلصنا
 

  :قبلى مرد

 رحمة معنا صنع ألنه اسمه نرفع و فلنمجده

  .رحمته كعظيم



Arabic 



After they sang a hymn, they went out of 

Zion and up Mount Olive. Our Saviour 

started to tell His Disciples openly; 

tonight all of you will have your doubts 

about me. All that was written in the 

Book and will precede you to Galilee. 

Peter said in front of his brothers; if they 

all deny You I shall not, The Lord said to 

him; “Assuredly, I say to you that this 

night, before the rooster crows, you will 

deny me three times”.  



And when the rooster crows you will 

realize what you have just did. If I was 

on the brink of death I shall not deny 

You my Lord and God;” said Peter and 

the rest of the disciples in endearment. 

This all happened so as to fulfill the 

prophecy of the prophet in the Psalms 

saying: “O Lord do not ignore my prayer 

because the mouth of the sinners has 

spoken against me.  



Who is that sinner? Judas the son of 

sin and corruption who bought himself 

a bad lot with the silver iniquity. He 

who sold his master to the Gentiles, 

rejected grace and gained sin. 



Christ our Saviour came and 
suffered to save us by His 
sufferings.  
 
Let us praise Him and exalt His 
name because He dealt with us 
mercifully according to the 
multitudes of His mercy.  



English 



 إلى وصعدوا صهيون من خرجوا سبحوا ولما

 لتالميذه يقول مخلصنا فابتدأ الزيتون، جبل

 فيّ  تشكون الليلة هذه فى كلكم أنتم عالنية،

 أقوال وسائر الزمان هذا فى المكتوب ويكمل

 فتتفرق الراعى أضرب إني قالوا الذين األنبياء

 إلى وأسبقكم أقوم أنا كله هذا وبعد رعيته غنم

 كلهم جحدوك لو اخوته أمام بطرس فقال الجليل،

 إنه بطرس يا إعلم الرب له فقال !سيدى يا أنا إال

 صاح وإذا مرات ثالثة تجحدنى الليلة هذه فى



 فيك، من يخرج ما بطرس يا تعلم ذلك عند الديك

 ياربى أجحدك لن الموت من واقتربت بلغت لو

 هذا .بمحبة األبرار الرسل بقية قال وهكذا وإلهى

 القائل المزمور فى النبي قول يتم لكى كان كله

 انفتح الخاطئ فم فإن تسبحني عن تسكت ال اللهم

 الخطية مولود يهوذا إال الخاطئ هو من علّى،

 مال من رديئاً  نصيباً  له اقتنى الذى هذا واإلثم،

 النعمة ورفض لألمم سيده باع الذى وهو الظلم

 .الخطية واكتسب



   : بحرى مرد

 بآالمه لكى .تألم و جاء .مخلصنا المسيح

  .يخلصنا

 
  :قبلى مرد

 رحمة معنا صنع ألنه اسمه نرفع و فلنمجده

  .رحمته كعظيم



Arabic 



Our Saviour came down Mount Olive 

and went to Gethsemane with the 

disciples. Then he told his disciples to 

wait there and took Peter together with 

the two brothers and the sons of 

Zebedee. The He started to pray for His 

sufferings. He said to them My soul is 

exceedingly sorrowful, even to death. 

Stay here and watch with Me. He went a 

little farther and fell on His face and 

prayed saying;  



“O My Father, if it is possible let this cup 

pass from Me; nevertheless, not as I will 

but as You will.” Then He came back to 

His disciples and found them asleep in 

great sadness. He awoke Peter and said 

to His disciples; “What could you not 

watch with Me one hour?” Watch and 

pray lest you enter into temptation.” The 

second time, He prayed again that if it is 

at all possible to let the cup pass from 

Him. In the third time,  



He prayed again then He came to His 

disciples and said to them, “Are you still 

sleeping and resting? Behold the hour is 

at hand and the Son of Man is being 

betrayed into the hands of sinners. Rise 

let us be going. See he who betrays Me 

is at hand. Woe to you Judas more than 

anyone else because your sins have 

multiplied as well as your parents’ sins. 

You have rejected the blessing and 

loved damnation. It will be with you unto 

the ages of ages. 



Christ our Saviour came and 
suffered to save us by His 
sufferings.  
 
Let us praise Him and exalt His 
name because He dealt with us 
mercifully according to the 
multitudes of His mercy.  



English 



 إلى وأتى الزيتون جبل يسوع مخلصنا ترك ثم

 إجلسوا لتالميذه قال هكذا .الرسل مع الجثيمانية

 مع بطرس وأخذ ألصلى أمضى حتى ههنا

 فى يقول وبدأ زبدي إبنى الطاهرين األخوين

 قال وهكذا سينالها، التى آالمه أجل من صالته

 قليالً  وابتعد الصالة، فى معى إسهروا لخواصه

 يا :قلب بحزن قائالً  وصلى وجهه على وخر

 الكأس هذه عنى تعبر أن يمكن كان إن أبتاه

 إلى وجاء عاد ثم إرادتك بل إرادتي ليست ولكن



 بطرس فأيقظ عظيم بحزن نياماً  فوجدهم تالميذه

 ساعة معى تسهر أن عليك يجب أال وقال

 تجربة فى تدخلوا ال لكى فتور بال صلوا واحدة،

 لكى الكأس أجل من هكذا صلى الثانية والمرة

 الذى الكالم بهذا صلى هكذا الثالثة والمرة تعبره

 فقد النوم واتركوا معى إسهروا قوموا قاله

 من أكثر يهوذا يا لك الويل يسلمني، الذى اقترب

 وخطايا تضاعفت خطاياك فإن الناس جميع

 فحلت اللعنة وأحببت البركة جحدت والديك،

 .الدهور آخر إلى اللعنة عليك



   : بحرى مرد

 بآالمه لكى .تألم و جاء .مخلصنا المسيح

  .يخلصنا

 
  :قبلى مرد

 رحمة معنا صنع ألنه اسمه نرفع و فلنمجده

  .رحمته كعظيم



Arabic 



And while he was speaking with his 

disciples concerning his suffering, one 

of the twelve – who is Judas – came 

accompanied with a great multitude 

armed with swords and clubs and 

soldiers from the chief priests and the 

scribes, His betrayer – the contrary full 

of transgressions – had given them a 

sign saying, “Whomever I kiss, He is the 

one; seize Him.” And kiss Him. Jesus 

said to him: “How could you have the 

audacity to deliver Me with a kiss.” 



And suddenly, one of those who were 

with Jesus, stretched out his hand, 

drew his sword, and struck the servant 

of the high priest and cut off his ear. 

Then Jesus said to him, “Put your 

sword in its sheeth; for all who take the 

sword, by the sword will perish. I could, 

if I want to, bring in hosts of angels to 

fight for Me.” When the disciples saw 

that, they escaped and left Him alone 

with the multitudes.  



Then they led Him away to Caiaphas the 

high priest where the scribes and the 

elders were assembled. Peter followed 

Him, at a distance to the high priest’s 

courtyard. Woe to you Judas, for you 

have met a punishment without parallel 

and doomed damnation on yourself. 

Your lot will be with the corrupt. 



Christ our Saviour came and 
suffered to save us by His 
sufferings.  
 
Let us praise Him and exalt His 
name because He dealt with us 
mercifully according to the 
multitudes of His mercy.  



English 



 آالمه أجل من لتالميذه المخلص كالم فرغ فلما

 ومعه يهوذا هو الذى عشر اإلثنى من واحد جاء

 الكتبة عند من وجند وعصي بسيوف جمع

 الشرير إبن الدافع وكان الكهنة ورؤساء

 قائالً  عالمة أعطاهم اآلثام من المملوء المخالف

 من واعرفوه فامسكوه هو هو أقبله الذى إن

 يا السالم له وقال يسوع إلى وأتى .الوقت ذلك

 تجاسرت كيف صاحب يا :له فقال وقبله، معلم

 فاستل واحد فأسرع األمم، إلى بقبلة تسلمني أن

 الكهنة رئيس عبد أذن به وقطع سيفاً 



 يقتل فالذى غمده إلى السيف أردد  يسوع فقال

 أحضر أن يمكننى وأنا يموت، بالسيف بالسيف

 نظر لما حينئذ أمامي لتحارب المالئكة ربوات

 الكثير، الجمع مع وتركوه هربوا هذا التالميذ

 الكتبة وجماعة الكهنة رئيس قيافا إلى به فأتوا

 باب عند جلس حتى يتبعه بطرس سمعان وكان

 احتملت ألنك يهوذا يا لك الويل الكهنة، رئيس

 الثوب مثل اللعنة ولبست لها، شبيه ال عقوبة

 .المخالف أيها الزناة مع يكون فنصيبك



   : بحرى مرد

 بآالمه لكى .تألم و جاء .مخلصنا المسيح

  .يخلصنا

 
  :قبلى مرد

 رحمة معنا صنع ألنه اسمه نرفع و فلنمجده

  .رحمته كعظيم



Arabic 



Listen to David the king of Jerusalem, 

chide her dwellers saying, “Why do the 

nations conspire, and the peoples plot 

in vain. The kings of the earth set 

themselves and the rulers take consel 

together against the Lord and his 

Christ. “David knew by inspiration of 

the Holy Spirit what would happen to 

Jerusalem , which become a corrupt 

forum in the house of the high priest.  



They sought a false testimony against 

Jesus so that they may condem him to 

death. Many testified against Him but 

only the testimony of two of them 

concurred. These testified that He said, 

“Destroy the temple and I will rebuild in 

three days.” The high priest asked him, 

“Why don’t you reply. If you are the son 

of God, tell the truth.” “You said it,” 

replied Jesus.  



The high priest rent his robes and said, 

“We don’t need any testimony. He has 

uttered blasphemy and we heard it.” 

During all this, Simon Peter was 

standing by the fire, warming himself 

up. A maid came up to him and said: 

“You also were with Jesus the Galilean.” 

He denied it. Then another maid saw 

him and said to him, “You are also a 

Galilean.” 



Peter replied: “Not I.” Then the third 

time, another said to him, “I saw you 

with him in the garden.” Peter said: “I 

don’t know what you are talking about.” 

When the cock crew, Peter became 

aware of what he did. He went outside 

and wept bitterly. 



Christ our Saviour came and 
suffered to save us by His 
sufferings.  
 
Let us praise Him and exalt His 
name because He dealt with us 
mercifully according to the 
multitudes of His mercy.  



English 



 رجالها يبكت أورشليم ملك داود إسمعوا

 أصواتهم رفعوا األمم لماذا :قائالً  فيها والسكان

 األرض ملوك قامت بأباطيل تكلموا والشعوب

 وعلى الرب على معاً  واجتمعوا ورؤساؤها

 القدس بالروح داود علم .العالم مخلص مسيحه

 مجمع صارت هى التى بأورشليم سيكون ما

 يطلبون كانوا فإنهم كهنتها رئيس دار فى باطل

 بحكم عليه ليحكموا يسوع على زور شهادة

   الموت،



 شهاداتهم تتفق فلم كثيرون رجال عليه فشهد

 الجمع أمام هكذا وشهدا أخيراً  جاءا رجالن إال

 ثالثة فى أقيمه وأنا الهيكل هذا انقضوا قال بأنه

 كنت إن تجيبنى ال لما :الكهنة رئيس قال أيام،

 أنا إنى قلت الذى أنت .الحق فقل هللا إبن أنت

 نحتاج لسنا .ثيابه الكهنة رئيس فشق هللا، إبن

   سمعناه، وتجديفه جدف قد شهادة، إلى



 يصطلى واقفاً  بطرس سمعان كان كله هذا وفى

 .ال فقال الجليلى لهذا تلميذ أنت واحد له فقال

 أنا، لست فقال جليلي رجل أيضاً  أنت قال آخر

 البستان فى معه رأيتك أنا آخر له قال دفعة ثالث

 ما معنى أعرف ال إنى قائالً  وحده نفسه فأحرم

 بطرس تيقظ الديك صاح وعندما تقولون،

 .مراً  بكاء وبكى خارج إلى وخرج



   : بحرى مرد

 بآالمه لكى .تألم و جاء .مخلصنا المسيح

  .يخلصنا

 
  :قبلى مرد

 رحمة معنا صنع ألنه اسمه نرفع و فلنمجده

  .رحمته كعظيم



Christ our 
Saviour. 
 

Pixrictoc 

pencwt3r: 

 
Has come and has 
suffered. 
a4`i a42ep`mkah: 

 .المسيح مخلصنا

بى أخرستوس بين 

 .سوتير
 

 .جاء و تـألم

 .آف اى آف شيب امكاه

 



That by His 
Passion. 
 

h̀ina qen ne4`mkavh: 

 

He may saved us. 
 
 

`nte4cw5 ̀mmon. 

 .بأآلمه لكى
 

 .أمكاه نيف خين هينا

 

 .يخلصنا

 .أممون سوتى أنتيف



Let us glorify Him. 
 
 

M̀aren 5wov na4: 
 
 

And exalt His 
name. 
 
 

t̀ensici ̀mpe4ran: 

 .فلنمجـده

 .أوأوناف تى مارين

 

 .القدوس  ُإسمه نرفع و
 

 .بيفران أم تشيسى تين



For He dealt with 
us mercifully. 
 

 

 

g̀e a4erovnai neman: 
 

 
According to His 
great mercy. 
 
 

 

k̀ata pe4ni25 ̀nnai. 

 .ألنه ُ صنع معنا رحمة
 

جى آف إيرى أوناى 

 .نيمان
 

 .كعظيم رحمته
 

 .كاتا بيف نيشتى إن ناى





We ask and 
entreat you, O 
Lord God the 
Father, and the 
Holy only-begotten 
Son, the Creator 
and the Disposer 
of all, and the 
Holy Spirit the life 
giver, the Holy 
Trinity,  

نسأل و نتضرع 

إليك ايها السيد اللـه 

اآلب ضابط الكل و 

االبن الوحيد 

القدوس ، خالق 

الكل و مدبرهم و 

الروح القدس 

المحيى الثالوث 

 القدوس

>/ 



before whom 
kneels down every 
creature in heaven 
and on earth. We 
ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

الذى تجثو له كل 

ركبة ما فى 

السموات و ما على 

االرض ، نسألك 

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



We pray for the 
sake of the 
heavenly peace, 
unity of all 
churches in the 
world, 
monasteries, all 
holy places, their 
dwellers and their 
keepers.  

من أجل السالم 

السمائى و تألف 

سائر الكنائس التى 

فى العالم و األديرة 

و مجامعها 

المقدسة و السكان 

فيها و القائمين 

 :بأحوالها 

>/ 



O God, have pity 
on your creation 
and save it from 
all evil. We ask 
you, O Lord hear 
us and have mercy 
upon us. 

يا اللــه تحنن 

على خليقتك و 

نجها من كل 

سوء ، نسألك 

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O You, who 
through your power 
disposed the life 
of man before his 
creation and made 
all things with your 
wisdom and 
adorned the skies 
with stars, the 
earth with 
vegetation, trees,  

يا من بقدرته دبر 

حياة اإلنسان قبل 

خلقته ، و صنع 

الموجودات 

بحكمته ، و زين 

السماء بالنجوم ، 

و األرض 

بالنباتات و 

 األشجار و

>/ 



and vineyards, and 
the valleys with 
pastures and flowers. 
Now, O our King, 
accept the prayers of 
your servants who 
place themselves in 
your hands saying: We 
ask you, O Lord hear 
us and have mercy 
upon us. 

الكروم ، و األوديه 

بالعشب و الزهر ، 

انت اآلن يا ملكنا 

أقبل طلبات عبيدك 

الواقفين بين يديك 

نسألك : القائلين 

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O great and Holy 
God who created 
man according to 
your image and 
likeness and gave 
him a living and a 
reasoning soul, have 
mercy, O Lord, on 
your creation which 
you have created 
and have compassion 
on it 

يا اللـه العظيم 

القدوس الذى خلق 

االنسان على 

صورته و مثاله و 

جعل فيه نفسا ً حية 

عاقلة ناطقة ، أرحم 

يا رب جبلتك التى 

 خلقتها و

>/ 



and bestow upon us 
your mercy from the 
height of your 
holiness and from 
your mansion. We 
ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

تحنن عليها ، و 

أرسل علينا رحمتك 

من علو قدسك و 

مسكنك المستعد ، 

نسألك يارب إسمعنا 

 .و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Lord, who saved 
your servant Noah 
the righteous, his 
children, their wives 
and the clean and 
unclean animals from 
the flood in order to 
renew the earth. 
We ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

يا من خلصت عبدك نوح 

البار و نجيته من 

الطوفان هو و بنيه و 

نسائهم و أيضا ً 

الحيوانات الطاهرة و 

غير الطاهرة ألجل تجديد 

.  األرض مرة أخرى 

نسألك يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا
Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 

>/ 



O Lord, the Creator 
and Provider of all, 
deliver your people 
from the flood of the 
sea of this passing 
world, and remove 
from them and from 
the animals, all harm; 
and give the birds 
their provisions, for 
you provide for the 

أيها البارى رازق 

الكل ، نج شعبك من 

طوفان بحر العالم 

الزائل و أرفع عنهم 

كل مكروه ، و عن 

كل الحيوانات ايضا ً 

، أما سائر الطيور 

 فأعطها قوتها ألنك

>/ 



beasts and the 
Young ravens their 
sustenance. We 
ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

تعطى للبهائم رزقا ً 

و لفراخ الغربان 

نسألك يارب . قوتا ً 

 .إسمعنا و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Lord, who was 
received as a guest 
by your servant 
Abraham, sat at his 
table, and blessed 
his offspring, O our 
King accept the 
prayers of your 
servants and your 
priests standing 
before you.  

يا من ضيف عند 

عبده ابراهيم رئيس 

اآلباء و اتكأ على 

مائدته و بارك فى 

زرعه أنت اآلن يا 

ملكنا اقبل طلبات 

عبيدك و كهنتك 

 الواقفين بين يديك

>/ 



Have mercy on the 
world and save your 
people from any 
hardship, dwell in 
them and accompany 
them. We ask you, O 
Lord hear us and 
have mercy upon us. 

تراءف على العالم و 

خلص شعبك من كل 

شدة و حل فيهم و 

نسألك . سر بينهم 

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



We ask you, O 
Lord, to guard us 
from all evil and 
have pity on your 
creation and all the 
people because the 
eyes of all to look 
up to you, You who 
give them their 
food in due season,  

نطلب إليك يا رب أن 

تحرسنا من جميع 

الشرور ، و تتراءف 

على خليقتك و جميع 

شعبك ، ألن أعين 

الكل تترجاك ألنك أنت 

الذى تعطيهم طعامهم 

 فى حينه ، 

>/ 



You are the 
sustainer of all 
flesh, the help of 
the helpless and the 
hope of the 
hopeless. We ask 
you, O Lord hear us 
and have mercy 
upon us. 

ذى كل ذى عيا م

جسد ، يا عون من 

ليس له عون ، و يا 

رجاء من ليس له 

رجاء ، نسألك يارب 

 .إسمعنا و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



You are the 
sustainer of all 
flesh, the help of 
the helplO Lord, 
who looks to the 
humble with 
watchful eyes of 
protection, who 
saved Joseph from 
his master’s wife, 
set him over Egypt,  

ايها الناظر إلى 

المتواضعين بعين 

عنايتك التى ال 

تغفل ، يا من 

خلصت يوسف من 

أمرأه سيده ُ و 

جعلتُه ملكا ً على 

 مصر

>/ 



and spared him the 
days of tribulation, 
that his brothers 
and father came, 
knelt down before 
him, and took from 
him wheat, for the 
sustenance of their 
children and their 
cattle, likewise,  

و أحوالها و أجزت 

عليه أيام الشدة ، 

فأتى إليـه إخوته و 

أبوه يعقوب و 

سجدوا بين يديه و 

أخذوا منه حنطة 

لقوت بنيهم و 

 مواشيهم ، 



we bow down and 
kneel before you and 
thank you, O our 
Creator, and provider, 
for this condition and 
in every condition. We 
pray You to save us 
from all tribulations. 
We ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

نحن جميعا ً أيضاً 

نخضع برؤوسنا و 

نسجد بين يديك ، و 

نشكرك يا خالقنا و 

رازقنا على هذا الحال 

و فى كل حال و من 

أجل كل سائر األحوال 

، نسألك يارب إسمعنا 

 .و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Lord, the Word of 
God the Father, Who 
works through the 
law, the prophets, and 
the Old Testament, 
and perfects them; 
Save Your people; 
from all tribulations 
and dispose their lives 
according to Your good 
will.  

أيها اإللـه كلمة 

اآلب الفاعل فى 

الناموس و االنبياء 

و العهد القديم و 

مكملهم ، خلص 

شعبك من كل ضيقة 

و دبر حياتهم حسب 

 أرادتك الصالحة

>/ 



Save us from 
famines and 
calamities. We 
ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

و ارفع عنا كل 

.  قحط و كل بلية

نسألك يارب 

إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Lord, Who 
supported the people 
of Israel for forty 
years in the desert 
of Sinai, having no 
houses or 
storehouses, now O 
my Lord, protect 
Your people, support 
them 

يا من عال الشعب 

اإلسرائيلى أربعين 

سنة فى طور سيناء 

و لم يكن لهم بيوت 

و ال مخازن، أنت 

اآلن يا سيدى أحفظ 

 شعبك و علهم ، 

>/ 



and bless their 
homes and 
storehouses with 
your heavenly 
blessings. We ask 
you, O Lord hear 
us and have mercy 
upon us. 

و بارك فى 

منازلهم و 

مخازنهم بالبركات 

السمائية، نسألك 

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Lord, Who 
accepted the prayer 
of Elijah the Tishbite 
when the sky rained 
and the earth gave 
fruit; and blessed 
the barrel of meal 
and the Cruse of oil 
in the house of the 
widow,  

يا من قبلت طلبة 

إيليا التسبيتى 

عندما أمطرت 

السموات و انبتت 

األرض ، و باركت 

فى كيلة الدقيق و 

قسط الزيت فى 

 بيت األرملة ، 

>/ 



accept the prayers of 
Your people through 
the intercessions of 
Your Holy Saints and 
pure Prophets. We 
ask you, O Lord hear 
us and have mercy 
upon us. 

أقبل طلبة شعبك 

بصلوات قديسيك 

و أنبيائك األطهار 

نسألك يارب 

 .إسمعنا و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O God with eyes 
full of mercy, 
have compassion 
on the world and 
bless their crops 
and their 
storehouses, even 
the little that 
they have. Bring 
up the waters of 
the rivers 

يا اللـه تراءف 

على العالم بعين 

الرحمة و الرأفة و 

بارك فى كيل 

غالتهم و مخازنهم 

، و فى القليل الذى 

عندهم ، أصعد 

 مياة االنهار

>/ 



according to their 
measures and give 
good temper to the 
winds. Bless the Nile 
of Egypt this year and 
every year. Fill the 
face of the earth with 
joy and sustain us the 
humans. We ask you, 
O Lord hear us and 
have mercy upon us. 

كمقدارها ، و هب 

أعتداال لألهوية ، و 

نيل مصر باركه فى 

هذا العام و كل عام 

، و فرح وجه 

األرض و علنا نحن 

البشر نسألك يارب 

 .إسمعنا و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Lord, Who 
accepted the 
repentance of the 
Ninivities, when 
they fasted and 
received the 
confession of the 
right thief on the 
cross, likewise make 
us worthy to please 
You and to gain Your 
compassion, crying 
and saying: 

يا من قبلت توبه أهل 

نينوى عندما صام 

الجميع ، و قبلت إليك 

أعتراف اللص اليمين 

على الصليب ، هكذا 

نحن أيضا ً أجعلنا 

مستحقين لرضاك و 

تحننك لندعوك 

 :قائلين

>/ 



Remember us, O 
Lord when you come 
into Your kingdom. 
Accept the 
repentance of Your 
servants, their 
confessions, their 
fastings, their 
prayers and their 
offerings, which are 
offered on your Holy 
altars;  

أذكرنا يا رب متى 

جئت فى ملكوتك ، 

و اقبل توبة عبيدك 

و أعترافهم و 

صومهم و 

صلواتهم و 

قرابينهم  

المرفوعة على 

 مذابحك المقدسة



an accepted incense 
and have mercy on 
them. We ask you, O 
Lord hear us and 
have mercy upon us. 

بخوراً طيباً و 

أرحمهم ، نسألك 

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O God the Mighty 
provider, Chastiser, 
Healer and 
Physician of souls 
and bodies, Who 
tested his servant 
Job, healed him 
from his calamity 
and recompensed 
him with more than 
what he had;  

ايها المدبر القوى 

المؤدب الشافى 

طبيب األرواح و 

األجساد الذى 

امتحن عبده أيوب و 

شفاه من باله ، و 

رد عليه ما فقد منه 

 أكثر مما كان ، 

>/ 



have mercy on your 
people and save them 
from all calamities, 
tribulations and 
misfortunes, O Lord 
the Upholder of 
those who trust in 
You. We ask you, O 
Lord hear us and 
have mercy upon us. 

أرحم شعبك و 

خلصه من جميع 

الباليا و المحن و 

التجارب و الشدائد 

، يا ناصر جميع 

المتوكلين عليك ، 

نسألك يارب إسمعنا 

 .و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Christ our God, the 
Word of the Father, 
Who sanctified His 
Holy disciples, washed 
their feet and made 
them leaders of the 
believers and guide of 
faith, Who through 
them satisfied the 
yearning souls, and 
taught them to pray 
saying: 

أيها المسيح إلهنا 

كلمة اآلب الذى قدس 

تالميذه األطهار وغسل 

أقدامهم و جعلهم قادة 

للمؤمنين و منارا  

للدين ، و أشبع بهم 

النفوس الجائعة و 

 :علمهم الصالة قائلين 

>/ 



Our Father Who art 
in heaven ………………… 
We ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

أبانا الذى فى " 

  ............السموات 

، نسألك يارب إسمعنا 

 .و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O miracle and 
wonder maker, who 
fed the thousands 
with the five 
loaves, raised the 
dead, and blessed 
the wedding of 
Cana of Galilee, 
now O Master, 
bless the bread, 
oil, plants,  

يا صانع العجائب و 

المعجزات ، يا من اشبع 

األلوف من الخمس 

الخبزات ، و أقام األموات 

، و بارك العرس فى قانا 

الجليل ، اآلن أيها السيد 

بارك لعبيدك فى خبزهم و 

 زيتهم و زرعهم

>/ 



beehives, trades, 
and all the works of 
your servants. We 
ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

و نحلهم و فى 

متاجرهم و صنائعهم و 

، نسألك . كل أعمالهم

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Lord save Your 
people and protect 
them with the life-
giving sign of Your 
cross. Raise the 
state of the 
Christians the world 
over, and soften the 
hearts of their 
rulers towards them.  

يا رب خلص شعبك و 

حط بهم من كل ناحية 

بأشارة صليبك 

المحيى، و أرفع شأن 

المسيحين فى 

المسكونة كلها ، و 

حنن عليهم قلوب 

 المتولين عليهم ، 

>/ 



Fill their hearts with 
compassion towards 
our brothers, the 
poor, and the needy 
and take away from 
them all evil. We ask 
you, O Lord hear us 
and have mercy upon 
us. 

و عطف قلوبهم على 

أخوتنا المساكين و 

المعوزين باإلحسان 

و ابعد عنهم كل 

، نسألك . مكروه

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O God, who 
entrusted us with 
your Holy covenant, 
Your Body and Blood 
on the altar by the 
action of your Holy 
Spirit on the bread 
and wine, and 
command us, saying: 
Do this in 
remembrance of Me.  

يا من ترك لنا عهده 

المقدس ، جسده و 

دمه حاضراً عندنا كل 

يوم على المذبح خبزاً 

و خمراً بحلول روح 

قدسه ، و أوصانا 

هذا أصنعوه : قائال ً 

 ، . لذكرى

>/ 



We ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

، نسألك يارب 

 .إسمعنا و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Christ our God, 
have mercy on Your 
people and the 
successor of your 
apostles. Give 
blessing to the fruit 
of the earth, and 
gladness to the heart 
of man 

أيها المسيح ألهنا ، 

أرحم شعبك و 

خليفة رسلك و 

أعط بركة لثمار 

األرض ، و ابهج 

 قلب اإلنسان

>/ 



through abundance of 
fruits and blessings. 
We ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

بكثرة الثمرات و 

، نسألك . البركات

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Begotten of the 
Father, Who was 
Incarnated from the 
Immaculate Virgin St. 
Mary in the fullness 
of time, Who said 
unto your Holy 
Apostles: Go and 
preach all nations, 
baptize them and 

ايها المولود من اآلب 

الذى تجسد من البكر 

البتول العذراء 

القديسة مريم فى آخر 

األيام ، الذى قال 

لتالميذه القديسين 

أمضوا و تلمذوا كل 

 األمم  و عمدوهم و

>/ 



teach them all things 
that I have 
commanded you. I am 
with you always, even 
unto the end of the 
world. Be also with 
Your people who cry 
unto You saying: We 
ask you, O Lord hear 
us and have mercy 
upon us. 

علموهم جميع ما 

اوصيتكم به ، هوذا 

أنا معكم كل األيام و 

إلى أنقضاء العالم ، 

كن أيضاً مع شعبك 

الصارخين إليك 

، نسألك : قائلين 

يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O forgiver of sins and 
bestower of good 
things, forgive the 
sins of your people 
and cleanse them 
from all uncleanliness. 
Wash them from all 
deceit and keep them 
from bearing false 
witness and all envy 
and slander.  

يا غافر الخطايا و 

مانح العطايا إغفر 

خطايا شعبك و 

طهرهم من كل دنس 

و أغسلهم من كل 

غش ، و أبعد عنهم 

اليمين الحانثه و كل 

 حسد و كل نميمة ، 

>/ 



Take away from there 
hearts all evil 
thought, unbelief, 
pride, and hardness 
of hearts. We ask 
you, O Lord hear us 
and have mercy upon 
us. 

و أنزع من قلوبهم 

الفكر الردئ و 

الوسواس و كل 

الشكوك و الكبرياء 

و كل قساوة و 

، نسألك يارب . تجبر

 .إسمعنا و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



You are the rampart 
of our salvation, O 
Birth giver of God, 
the invincible 
fortress, bring to 
naught the councils 
of the adversaries, 
and turn the 
afflictions of your 
servants into joy. 
Defend our cities,  

أنت هى سور 

خالصنا يا والدة 

اإللــه الحصن المنيع 

غير المزعزع ، 

نسألك مشورة 

المعاندين لنا إبطلى 

، و حزن عبيدك إلى 

فرح ردى ، و 

 لمدينتنا صونى ، 

>/ 



fight for your 
orthodox kings and 
rulers, and pray for 
the peace of the 
world and the 
churches. We ask 
you, O Lord hear us 
and have mercy upon 
us. 

و عن الملوك و 

الرؤساء 

األرثوذكسيين حاربى 

، و عن سالم العالم و 

الكنائس إشفعى ،  ، 

نسألك يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O God of mercy and 
compassion, Lord of 
all consolations, be 
not wrathful with 
us. Rebuke us not 
for our evil deeds 
nor for the 
multitude of our 
sins. Be not angry 
with us nor let your 
anger endure 
forever. Hear us, O 
God of Jacob,  

يا إلـه الرحمه و 

الرأفة و رب كل 

عزاء ، ال تسخط 

علينا و ال تؤاخذنا 

بسوء أعمالنا و ال 

بكثرة خطايانا ، و ال 

تغضب علينا و ال يدم 

غضبك إلى األبد ، 

 انصت يا إلــه يعقوب

>/ 



and look down, O God 
our helper. Protect 
the world from 
death, scarcity, 
pestilence, 
earthquakes, horror, 
and all fearsome 
events. We ask you, 
O Lord hear us and 
have mercy upon us. 

و أنظر يا إلـه عوننا ، 

و إرفع عن العالم 

الموت و الغالء و 

الوباء و الفناء و سيف 

األعداء والزالزل و 

األهوال و كل أمر 

مخيف، نسألك يارب 

 .إسمعنا وإرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



For the sake of 
our protection 
under your mighty 
Holy hands, O 
God, we ask You 
to keep for us 
the life of our 
venerable father, 
our patriarch 
abba (..............). 
Keep him 

من أجل حفظنا 

تحت اليد العالية 

المقدسة التى لك يا 

اللـه نطلب إليك ان 

تبقى لنا و علينا 

حياة أبينا المكرم 

بطريركنا المعظم 

و ) ..... ( األنبا 

 أن تحفـط لنا

>/ 



in his seat for 
many quiet and 
peaceful years. We 
ask you, O Lord 
hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

حياته و تثبته على 

كرسيه سنين عديدة و 

أزمنة سالمة هادئه 

، نسألك يارب . مديدة

 .إسمعنا و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O Christ our God, we 
ask of your goodness 
and your great mercy 
to keep for us the 
life of our fathers: 
the metropolitans, 
the Bishops, the 
hierarchs, the rulers 
and the shepherds. 
Confirm the sheep of 
your flock,  

أيها المسيح إلهنا 

نطلب من جودك و 

مراحمك العالية ان 

تبقى لنا و علينا حياة 

آبائنا المطارنه و 

األساقفة و كل 

الرؤساء و الرعاة 

احفظهم ، و غنم 

 رعيتك ثبتهم ، 

>/ 



give protection to the 
priests, purity to the 
deacons, strength to the 
elders, understanding to 
the young, chastity to 
the virgins, asceticism 
to the monks and nuns, 
purity of the married, 
and protection for 
women. We ask you, O 
Lord hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

ه ، ناعط حفظا ً للكه

طهارة للشمامسة ، 

قوة للشيوخ ، فهما ً 

لألطفال ، عفة لألبكار 

، نسكا ً للرهبان و 

الراهبات ، نقاوة 

للمتزوجين ، صونا ً 

نسألك يارب . للنساء

 .إسمعنا و إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



Again we ask for the 
safe return of the 
travelers, the 
support of the 
widows and orphans; 
abundance for the 
poor, those who are 
in debt, pay their 
debts and forgive 
them; and those who 
are in prisons  

و أيضا ً الضالين و 

المسافرين ردهم ، و 

األرامل و األيتام 

علهم ، و الجياع و 

العطاش أشبعهم ، و 

الذين عليهم دين 

أوف عنهم ، و 

 المحبوسين و

>/ 



and distress, give 
them release. 
Heal the sick and 
repose the 
departed. We ask 
you, O Lord hear 
us and have mercy 
upon us. 

و الذين فى الشدائد 

أفرج عنهم ، و 

المرضى و 

المطروحين أشفهم، و 

، . الراقدين نيحهم

نسألك يارب إسمعنا و 

 .إرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



O God of our 
Saintly Fathers, 
neglect not those 
whom You have 
created with your 
Holy hands. O God, 
who did show forth 
His love to 
mankind, accept 
from your Mother 

يا اله آبائنا 

القديسين ال تتخل 

عنا و ال تخيب 

الذين خلقتهم بيدك 

الطاهرة ، يا من 

اظهرت حبك 

للبشرية أقبل أيها 

 الرحوم من والدتك

>/ 



intercession on our 
behalf and save us. 
O God, the savior 
of the humble 
forsake us not, 
neither renounce 
us, unto the end, 
for the sake of 
your Holy Name,  

شفاعة من اجلنا ، و 

خلصنا يا مخلص 

شعباً متواضعاً ، ال 

تغفل عنا إلى الغاية ، 

و ال تسلمنا إلى 

االنقضاء ، من أجل 

 أسمك القدوس



and for the sake of your 
beloved Abraham,your 
servant Isaac and 
your saint Jacob; for 
swear not your 
covenant with us, nor 
deprive us of your 
mercy. We ask you, O 
Lord hear us and have 
mercy upon us. 

ال تنقض عهدك و ال 

تبعد عنا رحمتك ، من 

و  أجل إبراهم حبيبك

إسحق عبدك و 

يعقوب قديسك  ، 

نسألك يارب إسمعنا 

 .وإرحمنـا

Lord have mercy.  يا رب إرحم 



>/ 



اللهم 

. إرحمنـا

قرر لنا 

رحمة أصنع 

معنا رحمة 

  .فى ملكوتك

God, have 

mercy upon 

us, settle 

Your mercy 

upon us, in 

your 

Kingdom 

show mercy 

upon us. 

Efnooti nai 

nan: tesh 

oo nai 

eron: ari 

oo nai 

neman: 

khen tek 

met ooro  

يا رب إرحـــم 

 (مرة 12)
Lord have mercy 

( 12 times )  



>/ 



O   king   of     

peace, give us 

Your peace, 

establish for 

us Your 

peace, and 

forgive us our 

sins. 

Lord have 

mercy (6 times )  

يا ملك السالم 

أعطنا سالمك 

قرر لنا 

سالمك 

وأغفر لنا 

 .خطايانا

 ( مرات 6)يا رب إرحـــم 

Ep ooro ente 
ti hireenee: 
moi nan en 
tek hireenee: 
semni nan en 
tek hireenee: 
ka nen novi 
nan evol. 



Disperse the 

enemies of 

the Church. 

Fortify Her, 

and 

establish 

Her forever. 

Lord have 

mercy (6 times )  

فــــرق 

أعداء 

الكنيســــة 

وحصنها فال 

تتزعـــــزع 

 .لألبد

 ( مرات 6)يا رب إرحـــم 

Gor evol en 
ni gaji: ente 
ti ek 
ekleesia: ari 
sovt eros: 
en neskim 
sha eneh. 



Emmanuel   

our    God   

is   now    in    

our     midst, 

in the glory 

of His Father 

and the Holy 

Spirit. 

Lord have 

mercy (6 times )  

عمــــانوئيل 

إلهنـــا في 

وسـطنا اآلن 

بمجد أبيه 

والـروح 

 . القدس

 ( مرات 6)يا رب إرحـــم 

Emmanoeel 
Pennooti: 
khen ten 
meeti ti noo: 
khen ep oa oo 
ente Pefioat: 
nem Pi 
epnevma 
ethowab. 



May    he    

bless    us   

all,    purify   

our  hearts 

and    heal   

the  sickness 

of our souls 

and our 

bodies. 

Lord have 

mercy (6 times )  

يباركنا كلنا 

ويطهـر قلوبنا 

ويشفي 

أمراض 

نفوسنا 

 .وأجسادنا

 ( مرات 6)يا رب إرحـــم 

Entef esmoo 
eron teeren: 
entef toovo 
en nen heet: 
entef talcho 
en ni shoani: 
ente nen 
epsikee nem 
nen soama. 



We worship 

you, o Christ, 

with Your 

Good Father, 

and the Holy 

Spirit, for You 

were crucified 

and saved us. 

Lord have 

mercy (6 times )  

نسجد لك أيها 

المسيح مع 

أبيك الصالح 

والروح القدس 

ألنك صلبت 

 .وخلصتنا

 ( مرات 6)يا رب إرحـــم 

Ten oo oasht 
emmok oa Pi 
ekhristos: nem 
Pekioat en 
aghathos: nem 
Pi epnevma 
ethowab: je 
avashk ak soati 
emmon nai nan. 



>/ 



Amen. 

Alleluia.  Glory 

be to the 

Father and to 

the Son and to 

the Holy Spirit, 

now, and 

forever, and to 

the age of 

ages.  Amen. 

هلليلويا . آمين

المجد لآلب 

واإلبن والروح 

اآلن . القدس

وكل أوان، 

وإلى دهر 

 .الدهور آمين

Ameen 
Alleluia: Doxa 
Patri ke Eioa 
ke agioa 
Epnevmati: ke 
nin ke a ee ke 
ees toos e oa 
nas ton e oa 
noan: ameen. 



We   proclaim   

and   say, O    

our   Lord, 

Jesus Christ,  

who  was 

crucified  on 

the cross, 

trample  

down   the 

Satan under 

our feet. 

نصرخ 

قـائلين 

 ياربنا

يسـوع 

. المسيح

الذى صلب 

على الصليب 

، أسحق 

الشيطان 

 .تحت أقدمنا

Ten oash evol 
engoa emmos: 
je O Penchois 
Isos Pi 
ekhristos:Fee 
etav ashf e pi 
estavros: ek 
e khom khem 
em ep 
satanas sa 
peseet en nen 
chalavg 



Save   us   

and   have 

mercy.   Lord   

have mercy.    

Lord    have 

mercy.  Lord 

bless. Amen. 

خلصنا 

يارب . وارحمنا

يارب . إرحم

يارب . إرحم

 . آمين. بارك

Soati emmon 
owoh nai nan: 
Kirie eleison: 
Kirie eleison: 
Kirie evlo gee 
son: ameen:  

.  باركوا على

ها . باركوا على

المطانية  

أغفروا لى قل 

 .البركة

esmo eroi: 
esmo eroi: 
ees ti 
metania: ko 
nee evol: goa 
em pi esmoo.  

Bless me. Lo, 

the matanoia. 

Forgive me. 

Say the 

blessing. 



May Jesus Christ, our 

true God Who through 

His own goodwill 

accepted sufferings, 

and was crucified on 

the cross for our 

sakes, bless us with 

all spiritual blessings, 

and support us, and 

complete for us the 

Holy week of Pascha 

يسوع المسيح ألهنا 

الحقيقى الذى قبل 

اآلآلم بإرادتة و صلب 

على الصليب من أجلنا 

يباركنا بكل بركة 

روحية و يعيننا و 

يكمل لنا البصخة 

 المقدسة



and bring forth upon 

us the joy of His 

Holy Resurrection 

for many years and 

peaceful times. 

Through the never-

ending intercessions 

of the immaculate, 

Holy, and Lady 

Theotokos Mary, and 

all the choirs of 

angels 

و يرينا فرح قيامته 

المقدسة سنينا ً كثيرة 

و أزمنة سالمة 

بالشفاعات و الطلبات 

التى تصنعها عنا كل 

حين السيدة والدة اإللة 

. الطاهرة القديسة مريم

 و كل صفوف المالئكة



and archangels; 

through the prayers of 

the Patriarchs the 

Prophets, the Apostles, 

the martyrs, the 

righteous and holy-

ones, the stavrophorai, 

the ascetics, the 

confessors and 

anachorites; and the 

blessing of the Holy 

Week of Pascha of our 

God Savior;  

و رؤساء اآلباء و 

األنبياء و الرسل و 

الشهداء و األبرار و 

الصديقون و لباس 

الصليب و النساك و 

المعترفون و السواح 

و بركة البصخة 

المقدسة التى 

 لمخلصنا الصالح ، 



their holy blessing, 

their benediction, 

their power, their 

gift, their love, and 

their help rest upon 

us all forever. 

Amen. 

بركتهم المقدسة و 

نعمتهم و قوتهم و 

هبتهم و محبتهم و 

معونتهم تكون معنا كلنا 

 آمــين . الى األبد

O Christ 

our Lord. 

أيها المسيح 

 .الهنا
Pi ekhristos 
Pennooti 



Amen. So 

be I. 

Ameen: es e 
shoapi 

 .  آمين يكون

O King of peace: 

Bestow Your peace 

upon us: make firm 

Your peace upon us: 

and forgive us our 

sins. For Your’s is 

the power, the glory,  

يا ملك السالم أعطنا 

سالمك قرر لنا 

سالمك و أغفر لنا 

الن لك . خطايانا 

 القوة و المجد و



the blessings and the 

majesty forever. 

Amen. Make us, O 

Lord worthy to say 

with all thanksgiving: 

و البركة و العزة إلى 

اللهم . آمين . اآلبد

إجعلنا مستحقين ان 

 :  نقول جميعا ً بشكر 

Our Father Who 

art in heaven;… 

أبانا الذى فى 

 ...........السموات، 

Go in peace, the 

Lord be with you 

all, Amen. 

أمضوا بسالم وسالم 

 .آمين. الرب يكون معكم



St.Mary & St.Mark Coptic Church 

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

اإلبركسيس من 

أعمال أبائنا الرسل 

األطهار الحواريين 

المشمولين بنعمة 

بركة . الروح القدس

صلواتهم وطلباتهم 

المقدسة فلتكن معنا 

.جميعاً   

The Acts of 
our fathers 
the apostles, 
their holy 
blessing be 
with us all. 

Amen. 



Acts 1:15-20 

15

 

15 And in those days 
Peter stood up in the 
midst of the disciples 
(altogether the 
number of names was 
about a hundred and 
twenty), and said, 16 
Men and brethren, 
this Scripture had to 
be fulfilled, which 
the Holy Spirit 



St.Mary & St.Mark Coptic Church 

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

  

 

20 For it is written in 
the book of Psalms: 
`Let his dwelling place 
be desolate, And let 
no one live in it'; and, 
`Let another take his 
office.‘ 

لم تزل كلمة الرب تنمو 

وتكثر وتعتز فى هذه 

البيعة وكل بيعة وإلى 

.األبد  

The word of the Lord 
shall grow, multiply, be 
mighty and be confirmed 

in the holy church of 
God. AMEN. 



A chapter from 
the Epistle of 

our teacher St. 
Paul to: 

 1 Timothy   

 May his blessing 
be upon us.  

Amen. 

فصل من رسالة 

معلمنا بولس 

 :الرسول إلى

  

بركاته تحل 

 .علينا آمين



9 This is a faithful 
saying and worthy of 
all acceptance. 10 For 
to this end we both 
labor and suffer 
reproach, because we 
trust in the living God, 
who is the Savior of all 
men, especially of 
those who believe. 11 
These things command 
and teach.  

 

1 Timothy 4:9-5:10 



نعمة هللا 

اآلب تكون 

مع جميعكــم 

 .آمين

The grace 
of God the 
Father be 
with you 

all.  Amen. 


